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5 CENTS A eOPY 

Fornist&ed by the Pastois of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. kittredge. Pastor 

• Thursday, February.i8 
The midweek prayer meeting 

will be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Swett. Topic, "A 
Christian and His Patience," 
James 1:17, Psalms 37:7. 

Sunday, February 21, X943 
Morning worship at 10:30 with 

. ser moti by the pastor. 
Tbe Sunday School meets at 

« i : 4 5 . • t • 
"Tbe Fellowship '- Forijm" for 

young, adults meets i > the rear of 
the auditorium at 11:45. 

Uniqn Service, 7, iu the Presby
terian church. 

Baptist Chnrch 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thursday, February 18 

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday, February 21 

Church School, 9:45. 
' Morning worship, II, 

Antrim Center 
CongregaUonal Charch 

Service of Worshiii Suiiday morning 
at 9.45 

New Air Raid 
Signals In Effect 
February 17th 

When And Where To Get 
Your Ration Book, No. Two 

Bennington Congregationa] Charch' 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a . m . Morning worship. 

i2:o,'> m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

' • \ . , . — • 

BENNINGTON 

The Wayne Clymers have moved 
tO' Connecticut. 

Mrs. Lou Stevens has been more 
comfortable this past week. 

Alfred Chase, who works in 
Laconia, was at home for a few days 
last week. 

Dean Paige, small son of Mrs. Fred 
Paige, scalded his right foot badly 
with hot water on Saturday. 

Miss Frieda Edwards will hold a 
silver tea, benefit of the Congrega
tional Church, on February 24th. 

, The little Borelan girl, Myma, is 
able to be up now. , "She has, had a 

• long illness and is not all well yet. 

Mrs. . Barrows' sister is with her, 
caring for her, at heir home on Han
cock St. Mrs. Barrows is not any 
better. 

The children of the ConRregational 
Sunday School will hold their Valen
tine Party on Saturday of this week 
in the Vestry. 

The ladies of the '' St. Patrick 
Church will hold one of their penny 
sales on Thur.=iday of this week in 
the Grange Hall. 

V . . . —• 
Always Beautiful 

Eyes raided toward heaven are al
ways beautiful, whatever they be.— 
joseoh Joiiberl. 

Effective 12:01 a. m.; February 17, 
1943, in the Eastern Military 

. . . • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ 

WHEN YOU HEAR: 
Along, ttaBdy blast on an nir mid 

firen, horn, or vrhittle—^This it the 
BLUE signal ^ Tiiis meins enemy 
planes probably coming your way. 

Blackout the lights ih your home 
and business house. Either draw 
your blackout curtains or turn the 
lights off. 

If you are in your automobile oh 
the street or road: Switch your lights 
to the low beam—proceed wherever 
you were going—proceed with cau-
tfpn—start thinking about getting to 
a safe.'^lace. ' . 

U you are walking: Coiitinue to 
walk—Start thinking about where 
you will go if a raid signal follows. 

WHEN YOU HEAR: 
A series of short blasts on theair 

raid horn or whistle er a rising and 
falling. sound on the air raid siren— 
This is the |R£D signal—^This mean 
enemy planes are overhead. 

Keep your lights blacked out. 
If you are riding in yoiir auto

mobile: Pull ovei: to the side—stop 
— t̂um your lights out—get out—go 
to, the nearest air raid shelter. 

If you are walking: Go to the 
nearest air raid shelter^get off the 
street. • 

If you are on a street car or bus: 
(^et out—go to the nearest air raid 
shelter. 

REMEMBER: 
After the Red signal there will be 

a B L U E Sigital. This does not mean 
"All Clear." Tiiis means enemy 
planes no longer overhead. Keep on 
alert Enemy planes may return. 
YOU MUST: 

Keep ybur. lights blacked out. 
If you were in your automobile 

prior to the "Red" signal, you may 
get back into it, turn the lights on 
the low beam, and proceed wherever 
you were going. Proceed with 
caution. ; . ' 

If you were walking prior to the 
"Red" signal, you may resume walk
ing.' 

If you were in a street car or bus, 
you may get back into it and pro
ceed. 

REMEMBER: 
A BLUE signal may not always 

precede a RED signal. There may 
not be time enough. But a BLUE 
signal always follows a RED signal. 

REMEMBER; 
Whenever you leave your home ur 

business house, the lights must be 
blacked out or attended. 

REMEMBER: ' ' 
All Clear signal will be given in 

daylight alarms by sounding of 
whistle siren or bells by a series of 
long and short blasts following the 
second BLUE signal or following 
blue after the RED. At niprht it will 
be designated by the street lights 
coming on again, 

,V . . . — 

In Supervisory Union No. 24, com-1 STODDARD 
prised of Antrim, Bennington, Hills- Center School 
boro, Deering, Stoddard, Washington Sunday, February 21, 3-6, 
and Windsor, all winter school vaca
tions will be held during.',the .first. 
week in March instead of the last 
week in February as originally plan-

Monday, February 22, 9-5. 
Tuesday^ February 23, 2r5; and .6-?, 

Kalijarvi Says 
Regional Assn. Is 
Needed Now 

William F. Clark 
Died Monday 

All people desiring War Ration 
ned. There will be no" school on j Book No. 2 should (1) Obtam a dec-
February. 22. 

Rationing hours and places will be 
as follows: , 

HILLSBORO 
Grammar School 

Monday, February 22, 9-12 and 2-8. 
Tuesday, February 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday, February 24, 2-8. 
Thursday, February 25, 2-5. 
Friday, February 26, 2-8. 

Center School 
Monday, February 22 (only) 9-5. 

Flat School 
Monday, Februairy 22 (only) 9-5, 

Lower Village School 
Monday, February 22 (only) 9-5. 

Upper Village School 
Monday, February 22 (only) 9-5. 

ANTRIM 
High School 

Monday, February 22, 9-12 ahd 2-8. 
Tuesday, February 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday, February 24, 2-8. 
Thursday, February 25, 2-5, 
Friday, Februaiy 26, 2-8. 

North Branch School 
Monday, February 22 (only) 9-5, 

BENNINGTON 
Pierce School 

Monday, February 22, 9-12 and 2-8, 
Tuesday, February 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday, February 24,, 2-8. 
Thursday, February 25, 2'-5i 
Friday, February 26, 2:8. 

DEERING 
West Deering School 

Monday, Februaiy 22 (only) 9-5. 
East Deering School 

Monday, Februaiy 22 (only) 9-5. 
Deering Town Hall 

Tuesday, February 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday, February 24, 2-8. 
Thursday, February 25, 2-5. 
Friday, February 26, 2-5. 

WASHINGTON 
East Washington 

Mr, Lincoln's Home 
Monday, February 22 (only) .1-9. 

Dole School 
Tuesday, Februaiy 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday,' Februaiy 24, 2-5. 
Thursday, February 25, 2-5, 
Friday, Februar>- 26, 2-5. 

Center Schobl 
Monday, Februaiy 22, 9-5. 
Tuesday, Februaiy 23, 2-5. 
Wednesday, February 24, 2-5. 
Thursday, Febniary 25, 2-5. 
Friday. Februaiy 26, 2-5, 

laration from a ^aily newspaper and 
bring it with them coinpletely filled 
out when they come to register. (2) 
Bring War Ration Book No. 1. vrith 
them. . 

The following statements in regard 
to War Ration Book No. 2 should be 
noted. (1) Any member of a.family 
over 18 years of age may register 
fbr the whole family (if they live in 
the same household, and are related 
by blood, marriage or adoption). 
(Z) No person confined or resident 
in an institution, or a member oif the 
Armed Forces receiving subsistence 
in kind or eating in separate messes 
under an oflScer's command, may ob
tain a War Ration Book No. 2. (In 
fact, their War Ration Book No. 1 
should have been turned in to the 
Local Rationing Bc|ard). (3) Note 
that the amounts people must list in 
the declaration are not the amounts 
on hand, but those in excess of the 
allowed quotas. (4), Persons not 
having War Ration Book No. 1 must 
wait until after the current registra
tion period, February 21-:27, and 
then go to the Local Rationing Board 
to obtain both books. (As in the 
case of parents desiring a book for 
newly bom infants). ( 5 ) Please ac
cept this rationing gracefully, coura
geously, and courteously. It is a 
small sacrifice when we consider 
what our boys are suffering on the 
firing lines. Hitler, Mussolini, and 
Tojo love to hear A.mericans 
ginimble. Above all do not blame the 
teachers. They are ser%-ing, patriotic
ally, without pay, as a duty to the 
nation. They are not enforcement 
o«13cers and are merely carrying out 
instructions. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

"If the Region associations ever 
had an opportunity, it is now," as
serted ' Trosten V. Kalijarvi;' execu
tive director of the State Planning 
and Development coamissioni speak
ing informally Iiere on Friday night 
at a dinner aseeting of «)or* than • 
score of members pf the Beard of 
Control and board ef directors of 
the Monadnock Region association in 
the Eagle iiotel dining room. 

The problem of population read
justments following the war, the 
question of preservation of services 
and facilities developed during the 
war, the matter of providing shock 
absorbers for industry, the respbnsi-
bility of maintaining recreational 
propelrties and facilities as intact as 
possible, the needs for •'bedrock 
anchors" to which the people both 
here and returning after the war 
may hitch themselv^.-r^ese were 
subjects treated in a calm, but 
forceful and effective way by Mr. 
KalijarVi who stressed the function 
of the Region association in provid
ing leadership and coordination 
among the towns and with the com
mission. . 

Mr. Kalijarvi's appearance was a 
feature of the regular monthly 
.meeting of the Board of Control to 
Which the directors from all of the 
towns were, especially invited. J. 
Chamberlin ' Taft, of Green%nlle, 
Board of Control chairman, presided 
at the meeting and after reading' of 
minute."! of the previous meeting by 
C. Ra^^nond Rodger?, Executive Sec
retary Philip M. Darling of East 

William F. Clark died HohdaqT 
noon at his home on Main Street. 
Bom August 25, 1867, ui Mt. Hollr, 
Vermont, he was the son of Frank EL 
and Mary Stuart Clsut. He was 
rbanied ' ^ty-three ycJairs "aigo iai' 
Nellie V. Weeks of Richmond, wbo 
survives him. Twenty years a g o . t e 
came to Antrim from Wincbendon, 
Mass.; where; he had been roperintes- . 
dent of the Water Works. He pmp-
chased the Forsaith residence and tiia 
Himt hardware and plumbing busi
ness, which he has carried on suceeas-
fully. • . . , 

He is also survived by a dan^xter, 
Mrs. Richard D. Hall of WinchendoB,. 
Mass.; a son, Philip dark of Ports
mouth; six grandchildren and onft . 
great grandchild. Two sons, Roy a s 4 
Guy, died after reaching manhood. 

Funeral services will be held at tiie 
home Thursday afternoon at 2:30,. 
Burial will be in Winchendon. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Schools were closed Monday and 
Tuesday because of the cold. 

Mrs. Hairy Blood was confined to 
her home by illness part of last week. 

Corporal Earl Wallace has been at 
home from Fort Bragg on a ten day 
furlough. 

Miss .Dorothy Sawyer was at home 
from Manchester, Conn, over Wed
nesday night 

Mrs. Alice Putnam has gone to 
Hancock tb spend an indefinite time 
with her daughter. 

Andy Fuglestad was in Cam-
bridge'over the week-end, called 

Jaffrey gave his monthly report of! there by the death of his brother. 

Lewis Hatch is seriously ill at 
his, iioiiit. J 

Frank Brooks has been taken to 
the Hillsboro County Gsneral hos
pital for observation and treat
iuent. 

An attempt is being made to 
make a house to house canvass 
for worn out silk stockings, but if 
anyone is overlooked, they still 
may deposit the stockings at the 
fruit store.. 

activities and this along with.' the 
financial stateihent of the past sbc 
m9nths was approved. 

Appropriations 
A general discussion of association 

activities, pointed toward the March 
town meetings at which the associa-

1 tion will again ask financial support 
from the.towns (one one-hundredth 
of one percent of the assessed valua-
tion'), followed and the directory as- ^̂ .̂ ^ ^^^ oldest residents, 
.surned i-esponsifaihty to po to oat for | 
the association in their respective i Miss Leona George ha? pa.*#ed the 
town meetings. j probation period at the Cooley-Dick-

Pointed out was the danjrer of be- enson hospital in Northampton, Mass. 

Mrs. Richard D. Hall of Winchen
don, Mass. has been here assisting in. 
the care of her fat'her, William Clark, 

There will be church services next 
Sunday at the home of .Alfred Holt. 
The attendance last Sunday was 
eighteen. 

Temperatures iri many places of 35" 
to 42" below zero Monday and Tues
day mominsrs broke the records of 

ing penny wi.«e and pound foolish as 
well as the fact that this was no 
time to let down. It was noted, in 
this connection, that the city of 

Early Mule Breeflers 
The earliest mule breeders in the 

United tates were George Wash
higton of Virginia, Henry Clay of 

i Fayette county, Ky., and Young and 
' Everett of Montgomery county, Ky. 

Prior to the importation made by 
dfeneral Washington, a few diminu
tive jacks had been imported from 
the West Indies, but these were 
found undesirable for breeding pur
poses. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMal 

AMERICANS ALL. 
HEADS /N7H£Al/t'-' INHERITORS OFUBBRTV — 
GUARDIANS OF T H E INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS OF M A N -

PROUD 0 E ; F E N 0 E R S OF A GREAT TRADITION. 

Mrs. Wallace Georsre went from here 
Friday niKlt to f:tcc:id the probation 
exercises. 

The Camival, which was held in 
Keene had just made it.< annual ap-ithe town hall Friday evening by the 
propriation in the municipal budjret j-jjj jj^^ gtij^jades, was ver>-success-
adopted last week.' fui_ More than S&O was made, part 

The over-all picture of the Region I ^£ which will be put into war bondsL 
association's work wa.< stressed andj.p},p j^^p p^ze of five dollars in 
.1 particular instance was cited in thej^j^fg^^g stamps was won by Mrs. 
icvclppments fostered by the a-*socia-1 jjarion Hill. 

V . . . — .ion in connection with fore.st tire 
! legislation after the disastrous Mar-

ow fire of two years ajro. 

Washington's Birthday 

SUPPER 
SERVED AT 6:00 P. M. 

Monday, February 22nd/1943 
Presbyterian Choreh> Antrim, N, H. 

Shorl Enterlainment will follow Supper 

Because of conditions for obtaining food, those 
wishing to attend mus^engage tickets not later than 
Saturday, Feb. 20. Pl^one Mrs. George Nylander. 

Adults 50c Children under 12, 35c 

Farm Terracing Aid 
Under the new setup, farmers 

can torraco t.hcir land now ahd 
pay for it later, the .•̂ .-\.'\ official 
said. 

Machinorj- of the tcrrccins pro
gram is simply opora;ed, Vance 
said in explaining; that county 
A.\.\ committees .sot a reasonable 
price fcr terracing easier farms 
nf the cp'jnty throu.ch on'er.'= made 
by co-opcr.itins contractors. Once 
t!ic fair price for a county is de
termined, farn-.crs get bids for 
their fariv..'! froir. tho contractors. 
take the offer ti-.oy like best and 
get tlvoir terracing done. 

It goes wit'noiii sa>ing that 
prices of tcrraciiic will vary by 
farms. E.ot.nblishing a reasonable 
price for a coi::','.y will serve as 
a yardstick for measuring costs 
of easier and iv.oro ditlicult jops. 

When'terrarirg has been com
pleted and ch.i-cked by county 
.\.\A oJTicers for speciSed re
quirements under the farm pro
gram, contractors are paid by 
the A.K.\ and charged later de
ducted from farmers' conserva
tion payments. 

IVkailfouamfWiik 

WAR BONDS 
* • 

1 iiat new cookins range, whether 
it be cas. electric or cthenvi.'o. is 
f :'-• X'r.w.i to lock forward to when 
t:.o Vi'ar is wen. E;:: yoa can st.irt 
s.-.vi:-.g new to b.iy it. Pi:t a oo:;r;:te 
aiv.our.: every p;:yday. ten p;rceat 
of yonr pay check . . . into War 

! Co-.-.c toaay. 

When y.;ur Uands r:.-'.f'.:rc y - : v.:!! 
have the money r.aciy ; r * •.". :'•;•* 
range. You w.il h.'ivo rr;r"-- a c o d 
investment, getting b.-;-k S4 for ev
ery S3. .\rd your purchase of V.ar 
Bonds is helping that b;y. hu.'bard 
or sweetheart on the fighting frcnt. 
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HEATING 

FKST ON THE StieUfNO^ MARCHING FORWARD-
_ THROWING INTO THE FIGHT OUR COUNTRY'S VAST 
^ RESOURCES IN FARM CANOS.OIL.JVIINES, T IMBER.— 

OUR GREAT PRODUCTIVE CAPACITV IN MUNIT IONS, 
GOODS, POOO-^OUR INDIVIDUAL EARNINGS A N D • 
FUNDS IN SAVINGS A C C O U N T S , L I F E INSURANCE, 
W A R . B O N 0 S — 

UNITED TO WIN. 
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H 
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PLUMBING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see US at once! If yo» are goiBg to try to *'<>an7 on" 
with a reduced amount of oil, it is neeessarj- that your 
heating ontfit be in first class condition! Let ns help yo«. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
$4.3 Antrim, N.HL Tel. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

oridus Red Army Continues Drive 
As Nazi Winter Line Fails to Hold; 
EstabUshment of 48-Hour Work Week 
Esgpected to Release New Labor Supply 

Picture shows (L to r.) Maj. Gen. S. M. Chn. military attache of 
the Ctoese emTasly; Mme. T. V. Soong. wife of the Cheese forei^ 
™ini«t^- Vice President Henry A. WaUace; Edward C. Carter, Secre-
S r S i e r a of tle'S^Utnte of Pacific Eela.Uon, " « M»i- Gen. Da '̂ 
FMg Mas. member of the Chinese military »iss*«>»to the United States. 
ThTs photo was taken at a Washington luncheon as«>e Institute of Paeiflp 
S^lluo^nTet to celebrate the renunciaUon of extra territorial rights in 

RUSSIA'S GAIN: 
And the'Expert^ 

When the Germans surrendered 
Kursk before the Russians captured 
Rostov the Red army again crossed 
up the/ militarj- experts who for 
weeks had been predicting the oppo
site. But the fact that Kursk was 
the major anchor point on the Nazi, 
winter line to fall only added to the 
importance of this strategic victory 
for Russia. 

It is a city of 60.000 and a railway 
junction of vital infiportance to the 
Nazis. It was one of three points 
(Rostov and Kharkov were the other 
two) which the German radio once 
said iniist be held at any price of 
German blood." Germany had held 
the town since November .11, 1941, 
and its loss meant that the Russians 
had breached the Nazi winter line 
running from Bryansk, Orel and 
Kursk to Kharkov, Voroshilovgrad 
and Rostov. 

' Fall of the latter point meant ttie 
entrapment of the entire Nazi force 
in the Caucasus but even the Riis-
sians admitted that some of the 
200,000 soldiers caught there were 
escaping across the Kerch peninsula 
and through Rostov itself. 

All along the line the advancing 
Russians gained mile after mile and 
with the tertitory gained vast quan
tities of military supplies and hun-
,dreds of Nazi and Rtunanian prison-
'ers. 

48.H0UR WEEK: 
For Industry 

Approximately 1,500,000 men and 
women ultimately are expected to be 
released for more essential work as 
the result of President Roosevelt's 
order establishing a minimum war
time'work week of 48 hours. 

The order, which coincided with a 
warning by James F. Byrnes, direc
tor of economic stabilization, that 
the govemment intends to hold 
wages and prices at present levels, 
made it clear that workers will be 
paid for all hours over 40 at time 
and a half, as provided by the 
Fair Labor Standards act. The ini
tial order took effect immediately 
in 32 designated "labor shortage" 
areas. The order will be extended 
from time to time. 

The shift to the 48-hour work week 
by employers now working on a 
shorter week would result in the 
necessity of releasing certain num
bers of workers. These workers will 
be used in other vital jobs. 

Sfern Profcram 
In his speech, OES Director 

Bvmes explained the 48-hour week 
ruling and listed the following pro
gram which the govemrrient intends 
to follow: 

1. No further increase in hourly 
wage rates beyond those allowed by 
the Little Steel formula, which per
mits a 15 per cent rise since January 
1, 1941. 

• 2. Draft of civilians for jobs where 
they can do the most good. 

3. Effective control of food prices 
and other prices influencing the 
basic cost of living. 

4. Incentive payments to farmers 
to Increase basic food production. 

5. Higher taxes to close the esti
mated 16 billion dollar gap between 
consumer < income and available 
goods. 

NORTH AFRICA: 
NeivAirBlotvs 

American air forces continued to 
strike telling blows at Axis North 
African supply arid communications 
lines while neutral dispatches re
ported hectic preparations for.a gi
gantic Allied offensive in Tunisia. 

U. S. bombers, lashing at Mar
shal Rommel's forces, blasted the 
airdrome at Gabes and the docks at 
Sousse, starting heavy fires among 
biuldings. 

Dispatches from Algiers said the 
Allies were expected to strike from 
the west at the moment Lieut. Gen. 
Bernard L. Montgomery's British 
Eighth army resumed its pursuit 
in force of the Africa Corps, The 
Eighth army was said to be poised 
along the Tripolitanian - Tunisiaii 
frontier, with forward elements 
reaching within eight miles of the 
Marcth line, inside Tunisia. 

It was believed the AlHed pincers 
movement was being held for bet
ter weather or until all prepara
tions were definitely complete. 

GUADALCANAL: 
American Victory 

When six months of bitter warfare 
ended with the Japanese evacuation 
of Guadalcanal island in the Solo
mons, the enemy's desperate, futile 
investment was estimated to have 
cost them 50,000 men, about 800 
planes and a considerable fleet of 
ships. 

For the first time the tenacious 
Japs were forced to give up an im
portant position completely, thus 
paving the way —in the words of 
Navy Secretary Knox—for blows by 
the United States against "some of 
the most important bases of the Jap
anese." The enemy had relinquished 
hope for a stronghold there from 
which they .could blast' shipping 
lanes to Australia. . 

Knox expressed the opinion that 
widespread recent sea and air activ
ity in the Solomons might have been 
"a demonstration tb cover their 
withdrawal." He added that "The 
story of the Southwest Pacific would 
have been a vastly different story 
for the last three or four months 
had we not established our positions' 
in the Solomons." 

PANIC BUYING: 
Held Unnecessary 

As shoe rationing went into effect 
a wave of "panic buying" of cloth
ing swept some parts of the country 
and immediate efforts were extend
ed by govemment ofTicials to halt 
this trend. Donald Nelson, War 
Production board chairman, and 
Prentiss Brown, price, administra
tor, issued a joint statement pointing 
out that no shortage of clothing ex
ists and no plans have been made 
for its rationing. 

Part of the statement read: 
"WPB has not asked OPA to under
take rationing of clothing and no 
machinery has been set up for such 
a program . . . ?hoe rationing ap
pears to have stimulated scare buy
ing in some parts of the country . . . 
such bujring is unnecessary." 

Supplies of wool were said to be 
larger by several hundred million 
poinds than they were at the out
break of the war. 

LITTLE STEEL: i 
Formula Upheld | 

The War Labor board reaffirmed 
its determination to stabilize gen
eral wage rates at presenr levels 
when members stood by the Little 
Steel wage formula and denied high
er pay for 180,000 eniployees of the 
"Big Four" meat packing cornpa-
nies. 

Voting 7 to 4-^the labor member 
dissenting—the board, voted to pre
vent "another tragic race between 
prices and wages." The formula al
lows if.creases not to exceed 15 per 
cent suice January 1; 1941. The 
three imions involved (CIO, AF of L 
ahd Independent) have asked in
creases of from 10 to 20 cents an 
hour, far in excess of the limit. 

On the heels of .the WLB deci
sion c&rneaWarhing-from Patrick 
J. Gorman, secretary-treasurer of 
the AF of L meat cutters union, that 
siporadic strikes! probably will re-
suit all oyer the countiry. 

BATTLE FORECAST: 
Over Labor Draft 

There were plenty of predictioi/s 
about a rough and tumble legislative 
battle over the draft-labor bill de
signed to allow the,government to 
assign men between 18 and 65 and 
women between 18 and 50 to war 
jobs. . 

Now before the military affairs 
committees of the hoiise and senate, 
the bill was uitroduced by Senator 
Austin (Rep., Vt.) and Representa
tive Wadsworth (Rep., N. Y.) and is 
backed by the same group of legis
lators who supported the selective 
service act. 
•'. Controversy is expected to arise 
over problems of compulsory labor, 
migration of labor, expansion of the 
armed forces to 11,000,000 without 
relegating production to a very mi
nor role and over a proposal ipade 
by some that all labor-draftees be 
given free choice as to whether or 
not they would jbhi a union upon 
going into war industry. 

THREE PAIRS: 
If We^re Lucky 

Although initial plans calling for 
a ration of three pairs of shoes per 
year per person caused little con
sternation to the buying public, later 
developments indicated that new re
strictions are not impossible. The 
OPA announced that "three-pairs-a-
year ration must not be taken as a 
definite commitment by the OPA." 
So far the OPA has decreed only one 
pair of shoes may be purchased 
between now and June 15. What 
happens then depends upon produc
tion. 

PAY MARCH 15: 
That*s for Sure 

There was still plenty of confu-
siou about what form the almost 
certain "pay-as-you-go" income .tax 
would take but one fact stood crys
tal clear through all the conversa
tion and controversy—income tax 
returns for 1942 must be filed by 
March 15 and at least one-quarter of. 
the amount owed must be payed by 
that time. Taxpayers were warned 
about this by Randolph Paul, U. S. 

Washington D\9^SXJ 

Changes-Scheduled foi^ 
Manpower' 

English System Seen, as Successful Model; 
McNutt Unable to Obtain Efficient and 

Experienced Force of Experts. 

WHO'S 
_NEWS_ 
Tins Week 
UmtA F. PtftM 

Pictured here in his New ¥ork of
fice is Beardsley Ruml, the man 
who made America "Pay-as-you-go" 
conscious. Mr. Ruml is treasurer ot 
Macy's New York department store 

chairman of the New 

WNU Service, 6 » Pnjem Trust Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 

Two days before the Office of War 
Information announced the now fa
mous "work-or-flght order" I wrote: 
' Strange sounds are combig through 

the keyhole of the wide door of the 
office of the federal security admin
istrator, Paul McNutt. They have 
nothing to do with federal security 
but they have a lot to do with'that 
other ftmction of the administrator, 
on whose broad shoulders riests 
heavily the chairananship of the 
manpower commission. 

The noises I.refer to are the pre
liminaries to a bigger noise. 

"The manpower commission is 
just about to blow tip;" said a cer
tain official to me, bne.wHo has fol
lowed its operations very closely biat 
because of some strange premoni
tion refused to get entangled with 
them. • He is entirely sympathetic 
with the effort but like others 
whose duties are affected by the 
ramifications of the manpower situ
ation, he is chagrined and confused 
by what is happening and still more 
by what hasn't happened. 

When the manpower situation was 
first turned over to McNutt, who is 
kndwn as a good administrator, there 
was a long and patient wait for 
something to. happen; Nothing did. 
"No wonder," said neutral observ
ers, "lie has no. authority." 

Then he got the authority by presi
dential ukase. Earlier, it is true, 
he had rhade it plain that he felt that 
there should be passed by congress, 
a national service act which would 
lay upon all civilians the similar 
obligations placed upon the young 
men of military, age. So many peo
ple, who thoroughly disliked the idea 
of a draft of labor of any kind nev
ertheless. declared such a step was 
inevitable that I was positive that it 
was coming and so reported. Now 
it seems far away. 

The substitute was supposed to be 
the setup under McNutt which would 
work through the United States Em
ployment service. Selective service 

, was even made a part of. McNutt's 
organization and General Hershey, 
who had seen that institution through 
from its inception, with better grace 
than many would have shown, ac
cepted the subordination of his fimc-
tions like the good soldier that he Is. 

Afore Authority 
But many a week has passed since 

that step was taken, various direc
tives have been sent to the draft 
boards, enlarging the scope of defer
ment for essential farm and indus
trial occupations. But still tiie sys
tem doesn't click. It is now report
ed that McNutt feels that he needs 
still more presidential authority con
ferred upon him. 

It was thought when the last re
organization of the manpower agen
cy was made tiiat the United States 
Employment service would work 
side by side with the Selective serv
ice, the one recruiting labor, the 
other recruiting fighters and the 
question would be settled between 
them under a single head.' Then, 
according to one of the members of 
the commission,. without informing 
anyone in advance, he did what 
many feel was a direct violation of 
the key policy—turned over the ques
tion of deferment to the department 
of agriculture. 

This is the step which those wno 
opposed it feel is going to force _a 
change in the setup once more 

By BAUKHAGE 
New* Andytt and Commentator. 

plan was announced whereby Miss 
PerkihiS was'ttf be transferred to Ihe 
head of the Federal Security admin
istration; McNutt wpuld go to inte
rior and Secretary of Interior Ickes 
would.head the labor department -
lekeif Rettual 

That scheme fell through because 
Ickes didn't want to make the sluft. 

The result is that McNutt has been 
left to struggle with a problem for 
which some of his most sympatiietic 
critics say he is not fitted. Re has 
been unable to obtain an efficient 
and experienced staff—some posts 
are still vacant—others are said to 
lack the technical knowledge neces
sary to McNutt or anyone in his po
sition. Such expert assistance would 
be available in the labor department 
for even those who speak least re
spectfully of "Madame Secretary" 
admit that she has built up an ex
cellent force of experts in her de
partment. . ' - . , . 

As one veteran of the labor front 
said to me: "If the w^r lasts long 
enough,, we may establish a work
able and efficient system like the 
British. Look for at least one more 
makeshift experiment. Meanwhile, 
let's hope we can muddle through.' 

That was the state of things up 
until February 2, 1943. Theh came 
the announcement of the list of "non-
deferrable jobs." The cynical may 
still look upon it as a "^nake-shift 
expermient"—by April 1 we'll know 
whether McNutt has cracked the 
hardest nut in Washington or wheth-, 
er we still have to muddle through. 

Ad-
and is also cnairman oi we x^w , "i-istLaTion of manpower recruit-
York Federal Reserve bank. His i '""L'f".^^l.°':..„.„" r„ u- «or,t»red 
plan calls tor wiping out 1942 income 
taxes and paying on 1943 income in 
1943. 

B R I E F S hy Baukhage 

Peace Move?: CZount Ciano's ap
pointment as lulian ambassador to 
the Vatican might be the harbinger 
of Axis peace moves. Not only has 
the pope been known to be in sup
port of feasible peace formulas but 
the Holy See remains one of the few 
neutral localities of Europe with a 
wide representation of diplomats 
from the Allied as weU as Axis 
countries. 

Red Tape: There has been talk 
that the War Labor board might 
decentralize its operations and vest 
final authority in all regional dis
putes in its regional units. The pres
ent practice of referring all regional 
decisions to the main office in Wash
ington for approval has resulted in 
many delays, it is said, with subse
quent dissatisfaction to employer 
and employee alike. 

treasury general counsel, and by I 
Harold D. Smith, director. of the i 
federal budget, as well as by mem- i 
bers of the house ways and means | 
committee, now giving consideration j 
to the new tax plans. | 

These range all the way from the { 
"Rumr plan," which would "for
give" all of the 1942 tax, to "no for-1 
giveness" plans which would put in
come Ux on a "pay-as-yougo" 
basis but Would also collect the 1942 
ux. 

There was no organized resistonce 
to the principle of pay-as-you-go in
come taxes but what metiiod was to 
be used for collecting last year's 
payments troubled most thinkers on 
the subject. In the meantime, tax
payers were cautioned to be sure 
and file their returns. 

PACIFIC CONTROL: 
While indications continued to in

crease that the U. S. victory at 
Guadalcanal was just the first step 
in the broad strategy of the war 
against Japan, Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knox declared that ne
gotiations should begin as scoa as 
possible for naval bases with which 
we might control the entire Pacific' 
aftor the war. 

Answering questions asked by 
members ot the house foreign af
fairs committee he agreed that it 
would be necessary to disarm Japan. 

ment was supposed to be centered 
in the commission. 

Naturally members of the depart
ment of labor who felt tiiat recruit
ment of workers should be handled 
by that agency, consider that no suc
cessful solution will be reached until 
the entire manpower question is put 
under a single person of cabinet 
rank and administered by that head 
right down to the local setups. "They 
point to what has been done in Eng
land where the system seenis to be 
working successfully under the Brit
ish labor minister. A system has 
been worked out there where the lo
cal administration has wide author
ity under a firm general policy. 

The reason why a similar plan 
was not followed here is possibly 
because of the feeling against Sec
retory of Labor Perkhis. Too many 
people would object if the work were 

Nazi Communicfue. 
Indicate Neva Statu. 

When Hitler faUed to appear ot 
even to speak to his unseen audience 
on the tenth anniversary of his ac
cession to power, it was only natural 
that many people felt that this was 
part of the peace offehsive which 
it was known the Reich was prepar
ing. The "unconditional surrender 
conference" at Casablanca was sup
posed to have pretty well quashed 
the Î Tazi peace drive but apparently 
the Reich still has hopes. 

When I learned that Goering and 
not HiUer was delivering the oration 
of the day, two pictures flashed 
vividly into my mind—one I wit
nessed personally in September, 
1939, from the Press Gallery of 
Reichstag and the other was de
scribed to me. The latter is said 
to have taken place in the famous 
hunting lodge of Goering, outside of 
Berlin. A millionaire American 
manufacturer sat with him. It was 
not long before Pearl Harbor. The 
American had a peace drive of his 
own. He outlhied it to Goering, It 
was this: Get rid of Hitler, set up 
a more liberal govemment, agree to 
get out of France if England will 
makepeace. 

The man to do the job, Goering. 
The fee, one million dollars. 

According to my inforniant, Goer
ing was willing but the scheme was 
never put through. 

Name. Goering, He.. 
The other scene was the occasion 

of HiUer's announcement that he 
had invaded Poland. It was then 
that he declared that he was going 
to the front and that if anything 
happened to him, he had decided 
that his successor would be his air-
marshal, who sat at the Reichstag 
president's desk, resplendent in one 
of his, musical comedy uniforms. 
And, said the fuehrer, if anything 
happened to Goering, Hess would be 
the second choice. The solemn and 
lanky Hess, dressed in the brotm 
uniform of the party, rose and 
saluted as had the grinning Goering. 

Hess, when things didn't go ac
cording to his wishes, painted his 
toenails, and took wings for England. 

There has been comment in Wash
ington lately over the different tone 
in the official communiques issued 
by the. German, high command. Ex
perts say they seem to indicate that 
the generals have taken over. 

Recently it was rumored that Hit
ler had fired his "intuition" which 
he said directed his miliUry strategy 
and he was letting the professionals 
run the army. It is just possible 
that Hitler will some day meet the 
sartie fate of the intuition which he 
so unkindly purged. Even the most 
thickheaded Nazi could hardly be
lieve that the Allies would ever 

Coo»aM«t««r««turti.—WNO BateM*. 

NEW YORK.—It used to be that 
a govemment naQed down ev

erything loose when diploitiats from 
friend^ stetes came visiting, "nist 

Olfera India Well* diplomats 
Filled Croehary in practiced 
IntmmationalBingo Jacket•^V 
tica of Machjavelli .and Richdieu. 
American diplomate of today. are 
contrariwise. Nobody nails down 
anything against them, because tbey 
aren't taking. Not anything. They're 
runntaig a sort of international bingo 
camival, and the stuff, they hand out 
adds up to more than a set of dishes. 

Thus WiUiam 0. FhlUipa, one 
of President Roestvelt'S taandy-
men, sits down in New DelU to 
figure oot how mneix food India 
needs, and bow we ean give it 
in a lend-lease deal. Of coarse 
he hopes to pezsoade India to 

, shiany on the Allied side for tbe 
dnratiOn; bnt considering the 
well-filled crockery be is willing 
to band ont tbat isn't moeb. 
Mr. Phillips comes froin Italy 

where he did not coax Mussolinî  to 
side with us. But even if he failed 
he had, on leaving, the satisfaction 
of knowing that for Mussolini the 
Axis had tumed mto a picket steke 
on the sharp end of which he was 
sitting far from pretty. 

India is virgin soU for Mr. 
Phillips bnt tbe kind of dickering 
he will do is not new to him. 
He has been matching wite with 
foreign office horse-traders • an 
over Europe for nearly 40 years. 
In 1903 witb a fresb tew degree 
from Harvard, be became pri
vate secretary at London to col-
orfnl Ambassador Joseph M. 
Choate. 
Not long ago he got to be under

secretary of state, but a desk job of 
even such grandeur cramped the 
s^le of so accurate a trouble shooter 
so he packed his bags and went 
abroad again. A thinnish, horse-faced 
man and patient with photographers 
he knows everybody who is anybody 
in Europe, including Laval, Galeano 
Ciano and Von Ribbentrop. 

He has a wife, five children'and 
four honorary degrees. India, pat
ting a full stomach, shortly should be 
urging anotiier of tiiese, last.for him. 

S t h l f t i i T p r ^ s i d e J t waTlbo'ul I make peace witii a govemment witii 
to cut the Gordian knot when tiie ' Hitier at tiie head. 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

For every egg laid last year we 
need 13 eggs this year to feed our
selves and our allies. 

Many Americans in the Pacific 
coast states were as disappointed as 
tiie Chinese in the failure to an
nounce an offensive in the Far East 
in 1943. They say they feel as if 
Washington was a lot further from 
San Francisco than Australia. 

There is talk again of an overall 
agency having the last word on all 
the problems affecting the civilian 
population under war conditions. 
James Bymes, stabilization admin
istrator, would head it.' 

• • • 
The war has shrunk the comics. 

Syndicates are studying means of 
compressing their humor and drama 
into four instead of five coliunns. 

A BOUT now, and if not now then 
in a UtUe whUe, Hitler ought to 

be ready to admit that he took a 
gander in the wrong direction. It 

Shovo. NazU Lofty ^^rd that 
DeRemce of a Stag he looked 
Among the Wolve. ^^^ ^ ^ g 

Great Britain and her vast empire 
and all he thought was, "That's what 
I'll go for." If he had looked north 
he could have seen Denmaric and 
Norway and Sweden going their war-
less happy middle ways. If he had 
said, "I'll copy tiiem," his Germany 
might have bouglit prosperity with 
the billions he blew in On today's 
shattered war machine. 

The noble Catholic bishop et 
Berlin, Most Rev. Konrad CwinC 
Ton Preysing would have praised 
that prosperity as thoronghiy as 
be now condemns aD tlUt Hitler 
does. "This terriblie creed" he 
cans tbe Nazi philosophy te a 
pastoral letter even bolder thao 
tfaose of his predecessor, the late 
Nicholas Bares. 
Sixty-two now. Bishop Preysing 

spent almost half his life outside the 
church, but under Hitier's oppression 

I he has become one of ite prime de-
1 fenders. He was bom in Bavaria. 
That pastoral state had just joined 
the new German empire but it had 
kept its king and separate govem
ment and after Von Preysing studied 
law his tiUe helped him into the 
ministry of foreign affairs. He was 
32 before he entered the priesthood. 

POP a paper bag behind any hun
dred stetesmen and when they 

jump blue prlnte for a post-war 
world will bounce out of 99 pockets. 

if e'M Steap Second hundredth a 
Front for Better brace and 
„ . J, r»—. bit and he'll 
Hovrnng Any Day ^^^ ^^^ ^ 

peep-hole into his own dream civili
zation before you can say Shangri-la. 

The pet fntnre world of Walter 
Nasb, mhiister to tbe United 
Stetes from New Zealand, te 
more reasoaabte than most It 
fs, te fact, reasonable eoengb for 
almost aayeBe. Be leaves ez* 
travagaat fancies to others aad 
wiBl settle for better bemes aad 
mere ot then. Tbere is, be be> 
lleves, ne otber prejeet whieb 
wonld yield rlebor rewards ia 
terms ot aeeial welfare. 
Mr. Nash has been taUdng hoasta< 

for years, as he should, coming from 
New Zealand where housing reform 
paces the world. And he harps con-
stehtly on the need for this te any 
program of post-war rehabilltetion. 
The fact is, he has said he is in no 
hurry for a second front but he has 
often said we ought to get more sup
plies Into Russia. Supplies enough 
niight turn the trick, cortie to think 
about it A teller te his youth, Mr. 
Nash at 60 is a pltunp but not fat 
social reformer who is reputed one 
of the ablest members of New 2e8* 
tend's labor govemmentr 
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OldFashioned Charm 
For Slips and Scarf 
.A LL the charm of a bygooe day 
•'^ {B ia this-«olonial .girl saptif— 
picture bonnet bouffant skirt en
hanced with a bit of eSibMIdgtT 
and acallops, puff sleeved blouM. 
Gracefully she leads her charm to 

side and center vanities, to matcb: 
ing dresser scarf and pilloW aMpi. 
On.the terger pieces, a rambler 
rose fence continues Che motifs to 
tbe desired length. 

• , • • • 

Ten will use outline, laqr daisy, French 
knots and buttohhole in doina these colo
nial lady bedroom ensemble designs,- and 
hot iron traniler Z95M. 15 eents, will 
trine tiiem te you. Send your order to: 

AOMT HABTHA 
Bos. iu-w Kaasas City, Ko. 

Enclose IS cent* (or each pattera 
desired. Pattera Ko. .••..;'••.••• 
Name ....•..,„ . , . ' 
Address . . . . . . . . i . 

' If you know a Navy man, don't 
ever call him a '^gob"—sailors 
consider the name an insult You 
can get on the right .side of hira 
though if you offer him a Camel— 
or better yet, send hini a carton. 
Camels are the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Navy (Army, Bfla-
rines, Coast Guard, too, for that 
matter) based on actual sales Tec-
ords from • the service men's 
istores. Local dealers are featur-
teg cartons of CameU to send t6 
any member of our armed forces 
anywhere. Send him that Camel 
carton today.—Adv. 

NO ASPIRIN 
can do more for you, so why pay taaset 
World'sIareestseBerat 10^ 36tablets2U, 
100 ior ooly 35^ Get Stjoseph Aqftuu 

• SOOTHES QUICKLY 
Right on the shelf, handy, yoa 
abould have cooling, soothing Men
tholatum to help you care (or: 
1. Head-cold stuffiness. 2. Chapped 
skin. 8. Clogged nostrils. 4. Neural
gic haadsebe. 5. Masai iiritatioa 
due to colds. 6. Cracked lips. 7. Cuta 
and scratches. 8. Minor bums. 
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles, 
due to exposure. 11. Insect hiXea. 
12. Minor bruises. Jan 30fc 

MENTHOLATUM 

//Qffg'PATES'7 
loe^^y^ytasj 
of estcnislly caused piaplcs 
by rcUevlng iiritalien with 

RBSINOL 

Pr»serv« Our Uberty 
Buy U* S* War Bonds 

Use mt firs* 
tigaafa COLD 

TASLIVS, 
SALVET 

NOSE DRbPS. 
COUGH DROK.. 

tif -UknifVam'-a WsaJwfMl thrfwil 

WNU—2 7-4^ 

Sentinels 
of Health 

Don't Negtoet Theal 
Mstars derinel tbe IMaos te de a 

•arriloai leb. TUIr taik b to keep tke 
SevlBf bleed stnaa (nie o( aa exetai •< 
texiermp^dta. Tbe act e{ Utlac—K^ 
AHV—4a eeaitaattj iMwdsdag vaste 
saatter tb* Udasn mom temvre tnte 
th* Mood i( M«d bestb Ik t* endorik 
' Wbaa tbe kldaqrt (sO to (oBetiea as 

«a*U tbst ney eaos* bod7.<«<d* di» 
tnee. Oa* may eoMtr aactlBS nertrertWb 
p*Mlstwtb«Macb«wa«tadEi<(diaia«sî  
gtttlBg sp aigkt*, nraniag, »ii(niiwe 
nd«r tb* *yM («*l tired, asTTaaa, aa 
.VOfB-Ottt. 

Frtqacat, seaaty *e boniac paaana 
an •osmla** (attbcr *Tld*aa* ef kl4> 
a*y,er btaddtr distarbaae*. 

Tb* rseefaisad aad prepar tr*«ta*at 
it* dloTstie BMdida* to hdp tt* Udaqt 
n t lid *( •xsM* p*tMB«a* body tnttt, 
vm Dtan'i JNtli. Tb*y bar* bad •*•• 
tbea (*rty r*us e( psbHe sppteral. Ate 
<ad*n*d tb* cooaitty ertr. *—" ~ 
Swa'iTSald St a~ 

DOANS PILLS 

BOMBS BURST ONCE 
/SyGRANVILLE CHURCH- ?^^. 

i.«eR.vice 
[ iXOBT SO rABt JeC Cards and 

Ms wUe, Lee, are already ea their way 
le X l t m libre wkea fee lecelTes a aeM 
Iram S e n MteheD wanriag lke» aet I* 
•eaM. n e y arrtre le and batt S e n 
and'her hMbaad daad. SWbnagb be la-
vestigatcd the fntt coMpaay that hired 

tceepttag a Job as cUel 
teg H. already aaspleleas at 

Uontaya. CearersatieBS with Jerry Ke-. 
laals. who works ier a rival compaay, 
aad with Bffl HeMtersea aad SlaU Keaai' 
haa reveal that there is soBMtUBg geiag 
ea aad. that MiteheB aad Zora were 
kBIad beeaase they kaew to* aioeh. Bffl 
BsBdersea Isjd^ed, and tig is cea> 
ytCeed'his (la3b"is'»arder;" '«cC aail' 
Meataya are laUdag to the cempaays 
two flyers, Bydea aad Laaaestoek, 
NOW CONTINUB WITB TBB SXOBT 

CHAPTES IZ 

Alls treiul at tails was not to his 
ISdng, ahd Monteya patted Karl Ry
den comfortingly on the shoulder 
and steered ^ e conversation into 
ither channels, mentioning at last 
the fatal injury of Bill Henderson 
the night before. 

"They were good - friends, the 
three of th^m. Karl and Goste 
both feel Henderson's death keen
ly." 

The proprieties satisfied, Monteya 
put a period to the meeting, much 
to the young men's relieL 

"You haven't visited the airfield 
yet, Mr. Curtis," Montaya said in 
parting. "You can telephone any 
time it is—ah, convenient, to leam it 
Karl or Gcste is there to show you 
about. If you play teimis, they will 
be glad to have a new partoer." ' 

The three men left Curt settled 
back in liis chair, hoisted his feet, 
reached for his pouch. He felt 
vaguely unsatisfied — and couldn't 
put his finger on the reason. 

Ciurt was a good organizer. He 
put his program on paper that Sun
day night, at home, and made pro
digious strides in the field during 
the next two days; 

One big Job was doubling man 
hours on railroad work—ballasting 
the main line, the pushing of. two 
spur lines to feed farms already 
planted or now being planted. 

Another was in putting all earih-
moving machines and crews on two 
shifts a day, using fioodlights hastily 
improvised from ordinary tin dish-
pans and washbasins. 

There were minor matters under 
the Chief Engineer — farmhouses, 
wells and windmills, furniture man
ufacture, production of concrete 
items—culvert pipe, building blocks, 
reinforced girders ahd slabs to 
bridge itarm ditches —all coming 
along at a fine pace. 

But the really important jobs, the 
Rio Negro levee, the railroad 
braarit lines to haul from present 
planc^gs to Tempujo three or four 
mon'<s from now when fruit should 
star* to conie in—these tilings had 
dragged! The drainage ditches, too, 
wer6 far behind schedule. 

Curt sometimes talked over liis 
problems with Lee. This usually 
amounted to a monolog, but put
ting bothersome angles into words 
seemed to help. And here'was some
thing in which Lee had a vital in
terest. 

It was Tuesday evening. The chil
dren had been put to bed, and Curt 
was lounging on the darkened ve-
ranAa, propped up with cusiiions, 
Lee in the curve of his arm. His 
dangling left foot lazily pushed the 
couch-hammock back and forth. It 
was the half-hour after dinner that 
be was snatching for himself. 

They'd held a silence for some 
timcr lulled by the gentle rattling 
of young palms in the' evening 
breeze, so like rain on a tin roof. 
The lightning slither of a lizard dart
ing up- the screen to the wide over
hanging eaves roused Curt. He sat 
straight and reached into a hip pock
et for his tobacco pouch. When he 
spoke it was in a sober voice. 

"Lee, I'm worried. No, not wor
ried—puzzled is the word. There's 
somethhig rotten going on here, and 
I don't know what it is. I'm afraid 
of stepping into something unaware. 
Like Mitohell might have. If I knew 
wfaat it was, I could steer clear." 

"What—what do you mean, Jeff?" 
"You remarked about the coinci

dence of those three deaths. I didn't 
intend to go over this with you, but 
you're level-headed and whatever it 
is I've got us into, you're in it. You 
should have the whole picture." 

" êff, what are you trying to 
sayt"-

"Lee, I'm convinced those three 
deaths were no coincidence. That 
they were all deliberate murders. 
Tbe second and third, I suspect, to 
cover up the first" 

"I knew iti Zora Mitohell couldn't 
possibly bave committed suicide I 
Not the Zora I used to know. But 
Bill Henderson? What you told me 
•bout his accident . i ." 

Curt was silent a moment "I 
know, it looked like an accident, 
sure enoiigh. But Lee, last Wednes
day Bill told me he knew who Icilled 
Mitob, and then refused to tell me 
anything more for fear of involving 
tne. He pointed out my precarious 
position, having you and the kids 
here. Said he'd work it out.him
self, for me to keep hands o£F. Well, 
I was all set to get behhid that on 
Satorday night, and you know what 
happened." 

He felt Lee stiffen beside him, 
but she didn't apeak. 

He went on. "You didn't kndw, 
I didn't ten you, but Zora Mitohell 
sent me .an urgent note warsihg me 
wt to come to Tierra Libre, sot to 
tttBc^my fasaily. ^fot•lt'i•:IIMr 

Orleans and like a fool didn't look at 
that batch of ma^ readdressed to 
us tmtil we'd dropped tbe pilot and 
were out in the Gull Ttot U was 
too late to do anjrtbing about i t I 
kept quiet, not wantteg to alarm 
you. I intended to talk with her 
first chance I got But she—died." 

He read fear in Lee's voice when 
she finally said, "Jeff,.what are you 
leading tip to?" 

"I don't know, Lee. I iaa't know. 
I've been going over this business 
untn Tm dizzy! Look. Here are sev
eral possibilities.. Listen and give 
me your-reactions." 

."Go on." 
"First, Bill Henderson knew wfao 

killed Mitchell, and why. That 'why* 
is somehow important, from the at,ay 
Bill stressed i t He was done away 
with before be could pass it on. Zora 
knew something, and shie died^ Well, 
these two deaths would seem to be 
for the purpose of covering up 
Mitohell's murder. Then, tbe crux 
of the whole business is why Mitoh 
was killed. Was it really a peraonal 
grudge, or was it something deep
er?" He paused.. 

"Go on," Lee said, in a small far
away voice. 

"Well, Mitoh was no fool, yet at 
the rate the work was going here, 
the coniing rainy season would have 
fiooded the whole valley again. Th<; 
railroad and all the planting done 
tills year would have been washed 
out!" 

"Jeff, what are you driving at?" 

'Yon 
kiUed?" 

tidnk Blonteya had him 

"Just this. You've read my con
tract. Pretty stiff one. I'm abso
lute boss in my department^practi-
cally—so lon^ as I follow the plans 
laid down. Well, if Mitchell had a 
contract like mine, and we can as
sume he did have, and if he was 
deliberately slowing up the work, 
then his death was very convenient 
for Monteya." 

"Sabotage! You're advancing that 
as the reason? You think Monteya 
had him kiUed?" 

"I don't say that, honey," Curt an 
swered doggedly. "It sunply seems 
a possible answer." 

"Well," Lee replied slowly, "I 
know you don't like Senor Monteya. 
I don't, either. But that's simply 
personal teste on our part We have no 
reason to dislike him. Or have we?" 

"No." 
"It's an ironclad contract you 

have, sure—for Monteya. There's 
an escape clause which would let 
him cancel the contract if you 
stiould turn out incompetent or im-
satisfactory. Surely he could have 
got rid of Mitchell in a case of 
sabotege." 

"Sabotage is difficult to prove 
sometimes!" Curt exclaimed. "For 
example, I've found Mitchell was 
making the dragline men use cables 
too slender for the job. They kept 
breaking. Every break slowed up 
the work a little more. There are 
iiiany ways he could, or I could, 
slow up the work without enabling 
Monteya to invoke that clause you 
mention. 

"Tliat clause isn't as elastic as 
you think. A court in.an ensuing 
breach of contract case against tiie 
company had Mitchell been let out 
might have obliged Monteya to pay 
heavy damages: Not only for re
mainder of salary under contract 
but punitive damages for injury to 
reputetion.", 

"I see what you mean," Lee said 
slowly. "But no, Jeff, I can't see 
Monteya having Mitchell killed for 
any such simple reason. And two 
other miurders, too!" 

"One planned murder," Curt 
pointed out. "The other two were 
follow-ups." 

Lee said nothing. 
"Well, another point Montaya's 

put this Emilio Vargas on my tail 
as a bodyguard. Lee, I never bad 
any trouble with native labor—or 
any labor. Kid 'ens along and you 
can get anything done. I don't need 
• bodyguard. Montaya may or may 
not be involved in these murders— 
altoai wty, X caa onderstaad tak 

wantmg to hush tbem tip with fbm 
least trouble—but at least' be does 
know. what's behind tbem. Otba?-
wise, wfay this Emilio Vargais?'* 

. There was another aileaee. Tbea, 
"You say you bad several possibili
ties." Lee reminded him. 

"Yes. Well, let's go back to Mitdi
elL Tbe fact rcsmains tbat Mitdiell 
was slowing up the work. That's 
conclusive. But tirtiy? Was he real
ly working for C. A. T. or tor Asso
ciated, say., to prevent rising com
petition?" 

'̂ WelM. in that case Montaya 
niight liave reason to Idll him. But 
Jeff. I simply can't see Mitchell as 
that kind of snake4n4he-gras8. 
Whatever we might say about fais 
social graces; fae was certainly hon
est about liis worlc Tfaat'a my idea." 

"Mine. too. AU ric^t. could OU 
Man Moore have ordered it done? 
You know big business has few scru
ples when the matter of money and 
competition is concerned." 

Lee shook ber faead. L ! ^ from 
the room beyond faintly o u ^ e d the 
two on the couch.. It was a posi
tive shake. 
:. "No. I wouldn't have put it past 
him if this were twenty years ago. 
He's older now, more careful and 
sly. And I don't believe he's that 
much concerned today about wiiat 
competition he'd get froni this bufr-
fit." . 

"It may be pretty stiff competi
tion, Lee! Things look mighty good 
here for bananas." 

"Even so," she answered. "No. 
I can't accept tliat" 

"Well," he went on, "suppose 
Monteya—this is fais project lock, 
stock, and barrel—suppose Montaya 
has a personal enemy determined to 
wipe him out, who goes .to work on 
his Chief Engmeer as the most im
portant single factor for the pur
pose." 

She thought this over. 
"That theory's full of holes. Why 

wouldn't such an enemy go after 
Monteya direct?" 

"Make liim suffer piecemeal?" 
Curt suggested. "Bit by bit?" 

"No. That wouldn't explain Mitch
ell's slowing up the work. Tiiat'san 
unportaht angle, from all you've 
said." 

"I know." 
"Darling," said Lee, troubled, 

"we're right back where we started. 
I can see your point in wanting to 
know more. But oh, Jeff, darling, 
be careful. Don't do anyUiing that 
would put you in danger. I jtist 
couldn't bear it if anything should— 
should happen to you. And we've 
the children." 

He pulled her to him. 
"Don't worry, s^-eetheart," he 

said, his words mulfled in the thick
ness of her hair. "I'm no fool. I 
shan't stick. my neck out I can't 
forget ybu and the Idds. But I 
can't promise to drop the matter 
completely. I've got to know what's 
behind Mitch's murder. I've got to," 
Curt insisted, "to protect myself 
from a possible similar danger. I 
can't help feeling that Montaya's 
in back of all this, but I don't see 
myself ih any danger i}ecause I'm 
too valuable to him. He has too 
much at stake. For proof of that, 
there's the t)odyguard he's assigned i 
me . . . 

Yes, there was the l>odyguard. To | 
irk Curt more and more. Though \ 
Montaya may have had Curt's safe- [ 
ty in view. Curt also felt himself 
to be under rigid surveillance. Not 
a chance could he find to get in a 
word privately with Slate Monahan. 

The following day Curt took to the 
field again. He made a fast trip 
to the levee camp, saw his plans for 
speeding the work were coming right 
along, tried again to get Monahan 
aside. It was no go. 

But Vargas did have his uses. Not 
only did he relieve Curt of many 
minor details, but he kept an eye 

• y VDUSINIA VALE 

MARGUERITE CHAP
MAN'S glad to Join in the 

sbare-a-ride movezneht (she gets 
just enough gas to drive to and 
from work at Columbia studios 
every day), but on the first day 
that die worked in her new pic
ture, "D«troyer," she worked 
out a new stunt. Attached to her 
car'door is a small box with a Red 
Cross painted on i t and an opening 
for coins. Her passengers are glad 
to drop in tiie bus fares that they 
save fay riding to work witfa a movie 
star! 

. ', — * — 
Remember "The Daric Angel"? 

Samuel GoIdwyn.wiU make it agafai, 
starring Teresa Wright This third 

OUSEHQLD 

TEBESA WBIGHT 

version will bring the story up to 
date; the hero, an American officer, 
will be blinded in fighting at Guadal-
canaL 

— * — 
Lum and Abner of radio fame 

faave done a great service for the 
i moticm picture industry; RKO re-
: ports tfaat thousands Cf persons who 

had never l>efoi'e seen the inside of 
a movie theater now go to the pic-

. tures made by these two radio fa-
i vorites. They're now starring in 
I "Two Weeks to Live." 
j •• • — ' ^ — 
I Tim Holt was booed ia pnblie wfaile 

maUdtoS fais last picture before en
listing. "HiUer's Children." He faad 
to give tfae Nazi safatte while work
ing OD location at tfae Los Angeles 
Orpfaans' Home, and a group of 

'• sebool boys watoliing from tfae side-
< walk cot loose iriien fae made tfaat 
scene. A canvas screen bad to be 
pot np before fae eoold go on. WeU, 
RKO wante audiences to feel tfaat 
way wfaen tfaat scene is flasfaed on 
tfae screen, bat young Holt says tfaat 
it was tfae most embarrassing mo-

. ment of liis life. 

A saan leak in^'lniauminuiri' 
pan may be repaired by placing a 
flat piece of heavy iron on one side 
and Ugfatly faammering tbe bole to
gether oa tbe other side. ' ' 

• • • . 
Pat the woodea salad bowl near 

tbe stove after washing, tMit oever 
over direct or intense beat Too 
inuch beat wiU cause the wood to 
warp and perhaps crack, but mod-
eratafaeatis necessary to dry ttim 
bowl tborbughly before putting H 
away. 

• • • 
Tea caa fresbai iqp drab waste 

baslcete by pasting on SOUM gay 
motifs cut from waU-paper, &en 
Using a wfaite shellac over the 
paper. -

It tfaawed too qolekly meat mat 
faas been frozen wiU likely be 
tough. 

a. e e 
Smear soap en tfae tfareads of a 

screw cap of a jar in wtiich odd 
bite of paint or varnish are to be 
saved. The jointe will be airtight 
and the cap wiU not stick. 

• • • 
Save tfae water in which ybii 

have tioUed rice. Pass any smaU 
articles through it.after washing; 
it wiU semi-starch them. 

COLbS'MISERIES 

base, r». dmihla aapphr 86*. 

>*Te itSasa dbtrna of M1WW.I ^ 

FMude Weakness 
M B HELP BOILO UP RED BLOOD! 
LydJa: E. nakbam's CampCfonA 
TABUSIS (with added Inn) bave 
belped thousanit to reliare peri
odic pala. backache. bead«ctie vltb 
weal^ aervous, eraaky. blue (eel-
iags—due to functional monthly 
dlsturbaoees. 

Takes regularly—Plnkbam'a Tab^ 
Jeto help build op resistance »{r*'"** 
such aanoyloa symptoms. Also, 
tbeir iron TTtaVtis tbem a ̂ ^- bema-
tle tonic to help build up red blood. 
Tlnktaam'a Tablets are made etpe-
eioUy /or women. Follow. ICiel di
rections. WoTtn tryingl 

I Douglass Drake, Columbia con-
'• tract player, enlisted in the army 
: six months ago, and thought his 
; screen career was done for, for the 
I duration. But he was given an hon-
1 brable discharge fbr injuries re-
' ceived while in service, and retumed 
' to be tested for a ^"'e in the Rita 
! Hajrworth-Brian Donlevy comedy, 
I "My Client Curley," 

Jean Porter of Cisco, Texas, ar
rived in HoUy«-ood minus a Southern 
accent—but got her first screen role, 
in "The Youngest Profession," be
cause of her assumed Southern 
drawl.. Then she was cast m "Fac
ulty Row," as a co-ed ynih a South
ern accent! 

' — * — , 
"Casablanca'' has scored snefa a 

fait tfaat tfaere'U be a seqnel to it, 
"BrazzaviUe"; Hnmpfarey Bogart 
and Sydney Greeastreet wiU con-

on his well-being, too. He saw to i tinoe tfaeir efaaracterizations ttatn 
it there were lunches and vacinimed I tfae first film, and it's likely tlut 
drinks when they'd be too far from i Geraldine Fitzgerald wiU faave aa 
camp or village. And on this trip, j important role 
when Curt scratched his. arm t>ad- j ' ' -
ly on a poisonous pimcture-weed, 
Emilio was close at hand to drag 
out a first-aid kit and swab it with 
mercurochrome. He also insisted 
on returning to San Alejo early, that 
the wound might be better cared for. 

The mercurochrome had little ef
fect and the flesh about the scratch 
swelled. Reaching San Alejo in the 
middle of the aftemoon. Curt un
loaded himself, of musette bag. field 
glasses, pistol and cartridge belt, as 

- * — 
Barry Wood was voted the most 

; popular male singer on the Columbia 
• Broadcasting System, in three ma
jor radio editors' polls—whereupon 
he left that network to become an 

. NBC star, taking command of the 
: new "AU-Time Hit Parade." the pro-
' gram that now succeeds "Informa-
, tion Please" on that Friday night 
i spot, and coming from Carnegie HaU 
\ in New York. . 
1 • • — * — 

MOTHERS! TRY THIS 
FOR YOUR CHILD'S 

BEDWEHJNG 
Mothers! Give your child Humphreys 
"so;* a medicine long advised by Dr. 
Humphreys for relieving minor 
urinary disorders. Easy and pleas
ant to take, even for smaU children. 
3(K.AU druggists. ^^^^ ,^k.*f 

HUMPHREYS 3 0 
moMte^Mrmie 

FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854 

Lengthy Train 
Longest train on record was 

worn by Catherine the Great of 
Russia, at her coronation. It was 
225 feet long'and required 50 at-
tendante to carry i t 

Dr. 
Tmc'S 

El IX \t> 
Aids in promoting; 

intestinal elimination in cases 
of constipation . . For young 
and old.. Agreeable to take.. 
Use as (Erected.. At druggists 

he piled out of the motorcar at the i Bandleader Woody Herman. who'U 
station. . . . ' . , 'be featured in "Quota Girl" with 

"I'U go on to the hospital from sonja Hcnie, has proved that the 
here," he told Emilio. You can adage, "Like tether, like son" is aU 
drop these at the office for me. Fll »Tong, pointing out that foUowing 
see you m the morning. jgd's footsteps would have made 

Leaving the doctor » office. Curt. | , i„ ^ vaudevUUan. Sammy Kaye a 
took a turn m the corridor by mis-! gjyjj engineer, and Rudy VaUee a 
take and found himself in the patio 
used by convalescents. Since he 
hadn't yet had a fuU look around, 
he decided to push on farther. 

The patio was squared by hos^ta! 
and service buildings, open at the 
rear .comers. Wandering out ohe of 
these openings Curt found himself 
at the brink of a sharply descend
ing ravine. From here he had a 
much wider view of the^irfield than 
obti>uiabIe from the raifaoad. There 
were men on the field and both 
planes were in front of their hangar. 

He puUed a sour tace at thought 
of the two pilote, btit mused, "We're 
here together for a kmg time. If I 
can break them down, so much tfae 
better. Cost nothing to try. Be 
pleasanter aU around." 

no BE COmiNUKOi 

village druegist Kate &nith would 
probably have been president of a 
woman's club. Mark Wamow'd be 
a concert violinist 

ODDS AND ENDS-lKnah Shore mUl 
probably appear im a Coldwym picture, 
''WiA hying Colors" . . . You should tea 
Anita, of the "Tommy Riggs" shota, doime 
her marketing—on roller skates... DerieL 

\ Jemi Jehntom hes jttst reeeseed a item 
i Utetre contract , . . Edger Bergen's going 
I to coster iciA Kay Kyser in e flm mau^ 

eal, tetstetirdy called "Keep 'Em Sissg. 
im^ . . C 0 7 Cooper amd tmgrid Berg-
mian edO tnm into otse of those popider 
miotie teems, frst Ahm- Aey Irntm Aty 
bene the leads in Weneri 'Sar«f««a 
TnaOc* . . . ffarrtcf BHUard's slated fee 
a leoding rata im T h a Fate««i CMMS 
Bads-' 

Singin'Sam 
RETURNS! 

listen to yotir favorite 
sin^mg die songa we all 
like to hear. Now pre* 
•ented .over Motnal hj 

BARBASOL 

• . • 

8:00 P.M. 
Tacsday—Tlmrsday 

TheYaikeeNetwMiL 

Ifew: 
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H E L P 
L'awFeii€e C. Davis Poit, No. 78, i^nericaB 

Legion raise its quota for 

U.S.O. 
By attending its 

DANCE, Thursday, February 18th 
Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, Henniker 

Music, ZaZa L U D W I G 

MissMjary Hearty was at her 
borne on Saturday. 

Carl Colby is spending the win
ter with his daughter and family 
in Massachusetts, 

"The temperature on Monday 
morning was 25 below zero, the 
lowest it has been here for several 

. years. • .. ' . 
James G.Barnes of New York 

spent tbe week-end at the Barnes 
home to help hiis mother, celebrate 
her birthday. 

Mrs. Theodore Barnes entertain 
ed Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Cobb for 
dinner on February 7th as it was 
their wedding auniversary. 

• V . . "- . ^ • : 

Three Times 
"yVilliam Jennings Bryan was a 

CMididate for president of the Unit̂  
ea States .ttiree times. 

Antrim Branch 
Mrs. George Mclntire has im

proved from ber recent illness. 
. Mr. Mullen of Massachusetts is 
caretakei at the Matthews place. 

Not much to talk about but the 
weather. Sure plenty of that. And 
the three sun dogs ote day last 
week gave us warning of an ex* 
treme of weather. 
• ' . , . • • • V . • ' . . , — •• 

Barnacles 
Barnacle is the name of an order 

of marine crustacean animals al
ways found as parasites oh other 
iharine animals or. attached to soma 
forieign object, such as a ship's bot
tom, rocks, piles, or floating tim
bers.. They have a partially seg
mented body, surrounded by a man
tle which is generally calcified and 
forms a sheU. They have no heart 
gills, pr other organs of respiration 
and Uve either as parasites or by 
feeding, on small ma.rine animals. ' 

Hillsboro 
Franklih Sterling, medical stu-

deut at Taits college, was home 
pverj^he week»end _ ^. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut Sowers, potted plaats 
aud Soral. work. Telephone 14.1; 
Cburch St. Hillsboro 24tf 

Botn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Randolph Hall of Alexandria, Va., 
a .son Robert Childs, February 10, 
1943, xt Columbia hospital, Wash-

'jngion, D C . 
The Republican caucus, for the 

nomination of candidate.^ to be vot
ed on at the annual March meet 
ing, will be held on Saturday 
hikbt, February'27, at' Municipal 
hall 

Tuesday morning was t^e cold
est so far this winter, Tfae tem
perature dropped to 50 degrees be
low ze o in some parts of.the town. 
Monday was 35 below and Wed
nesday it warmed up some to 20 
below. Some winter! 

Evelyn Lord formerly of HiUs
boro, hut now of Keene, spent the 
first of the week in town visiting 
friends previous to being inducted 
into the W A AC'S on Wednesday. 
She will then wait for fcer active 
call to duty. Evelyn received her 
grammar school education in the 
Washington Center sohpol, finish
ing high, in the local school with 
the class of'38. 

• • V . ' } . — 

Among the Churches 
miXSBOBO 

it.jN NIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CoUK'H 

IIliU'> 

'<> on sale each week at the Henniker Phar-
A. Maxwtfll, representative. Tel. 35-2 

SERVE and 

for 
This war is being fought to Victory 
just as much by the "Commandos 
of the Kitchen" as by the men at 
the front. So get out the electrical 
appliances in your home . . . Put 
them to work saving time on 
household tasks so that you may 
have extra hours to devote to Civ
ilian Defense activities. Serve your 
family wholesome n o u r i s h i n g 
meals. Conserve the appliances 
you have. And serve Your Com
munity and Nation in every possi^ 
ble way. 

PUBLIG SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REUISTERKD O P T O M E T R I S T S 

Thii office will be cloied Wednesday afternoon* 
• nd open all day Saturday. 

49 North Main St . Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

. B A N K B - y I V I A H -

HILLSBORO GUmNTY SAVINGS BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks .Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bueineMdays of the 
month draw interent from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe. Deposit Boxes for R«>nt 
Plus Tax 

$2,00 a Year 

Meth îdistCbarch Notes, 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastor 
Sunday, February 21, 1943 

io,:3oa. m. Morning worship. 
Subject, "Washington." 

7:00 p. IU. Evening worship. 
Tbe guest preacher will be the 
Rev, LeRoy W. Stringfellow of 
Haverhill, Mass. 

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence will be held at the close of 
the evening service. 

Sunday School follows mornin.j: 
worship.. 

All are welcome. 

Smith Memorial Chnrch Notes 
Rev, F, A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, February 21, 1943 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon, by the pastor, 
II a.m. Church School, Mrs. 

Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

Spiritnaliat Meetinite 

Spiritualist services in Spiritual
ist Hall on Sunday, February 21. 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. If-
obel Bradley, subst'tuting for 
George Macllroy. Bring questions 
for billet reading. 

First CeBgregatienal Charch 
Canter Waahiniitan 

Seventh Day Adventi.st Church 
meetings will, be held at Charles 
Roberts'home, Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preachinj; at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sunday on WHDH; Voice of 
Prophecy Sunday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

Our Father's Hour, Siinday at 
3 o'clock on WMUR, 610K. 

Deering Commnnity Charch 
Rev. William C; Sipe, Minister 

Sunday, February 21, 1943 
10 a. m. Church School. 
11 a. m. Morning worsihip. 

Carroll R. G'eason of Winchen
don, Mass., su""t a r-c^nt weekend 
with Mrs. B?amice Parmenter and 
family, 

Mr. and M'*s. Dean" S. Lincoln 
and daughter have movp'5 to Taun
ton, Mass.. where Mr. L'ncpln has 
employment, 

W. F, Maguir<» who has b«(en a 
patient at the Margaret PUlsbury 
hospital is now iat the home of his 
daiaghter in Sunapee, 

.tjavid Cogswell. S 2/fc of ,New
port, R. I., has been enjoyfng a 
ten day furlough with his parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. Henry Cogswell., He 
reports for duty at Radio City, N. 
y„ this week. 

Miss Davina Croall-was high 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear Hill Grange on Monday ever 
ning. Other prizes were won by 
Edward Barton, Miss Flossie Rolf, 
Frank Norton, Mrs. Charles Cogs
well and Mrs Donat Damour. Re
freshments were served,, 

Miss Arlene Carmichael has 
completed her training as a nurse 
at the Memorial hospital in Nash
ua and is now at the home of her 
parents for two weeks. On March 
1 she will begin her duties as as
sistant supervisor of the operating 
room at the same hospital. 

Miss Phyllis Tucker and Mrs. 
Paul Bennett held a Valentine Par
ty at the home of'Mrs. Bennett on 
Friday evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ward, Mr, 
and Mrs, Barry Patenaude, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ronald Daniels, Paul 
Bennett and Allen Ernest. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served. 

Rationing, in Henniker will be at 
the Cogswell Memorial Building on 
the following days and hours: Mon
day, Feb. 22 from 9-5; Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 and 24 from 
1-7 p. m. The people in the village 
are urged to go on the -first day. 
School will be closed during those 
hours, but will keep on Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings. The va
cation which was scheduled for 
that week will begin Friday, Feb. 
26, with school opening on March 8. 

Robert Hall is visiting his moth
er, Mrs, Florence Hall. 

Miss Marion Garland of Laconia 
spent Saturday with her father, J. 
Fred Garlitnd. 

Pfc. Norman Parmenter has been 
transferred to the miedlcal depart
ment at the Florence Interment 
Camp in Coolidge, Arizona, 

Stanley Parmenter S 2/c of the 
Great Lakes Training school has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Bearnice Parmenter for ten days. 

" Farmers wh'o'bave"an income' of 
$1260.00 or over are required to 
file an income taxteturn this year. 
Mr, Able of the ExteLsion' Service 
of N. H U. will be at the "selecl-
men's room' on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 24, at 1:30 p. m. to assist 
any farmer who wishes a.ssistance 
in this matter. 
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Among the Churches 
HENNIKER 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE Of CHILD'S BLDG. 
... _ HILLgBOBQvN.JEL- . "Z. 

Business NoUces, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanki, 
11.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a reveno* 
is derived from the same must be-
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 w(«d» 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing to-
done at this office, one free notice-
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each. sujwUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
.order,. • .•,•. . • . , ' . . . ' . , • . . . ' 

TEBUSt 
ONE YEAR, paid In advajDce, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class matter.. 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

9.30 a. m. Church schobl for Jun' 
lors. Intermediates and Seniors, 

10,45, a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children. 

. 10:45 a. ^- Service of worship 
and iictmon by the pastor. 

12.00 Ladies' class of the Churcti 
school. 

The supper by the Women's So
ciety will be held Friday at the 
Parish House. , 

»FEBBUABY18,1948 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. James N. Seaver, Pastor. 
The chnrch will be closed for the 

next four Sundays. 
• ' • • • V , . • . . — • 

• Patronize Our Advertisers 
V . . . — 

The Women's Society of the 
Corigregational church gave a one 
act play at the parish house on 
Wednesday afternoon entitled 
"How I Earned My Dollar," Those 
in the cast were Mrs. William. 
Childs, Mrs. Wayne. Hohnes, Mrs, 
Maurice Chase, Mrs. Alfred Colby, 
Mrs. Herman Caldwell Mrs. Van 
Sanders, Mrs. Robert Goss, Mrs. 
Joseph Clement, Mrs. Wilbur Par
menter, Mrs. Hervey, Patch, Mrs. 
Merton Lake, Mrs. Russell Bishop
ric and Mrs. Wayne Hancock. Mrs. 
Myron Hazen coached the play. 
Other selections on the program 
consisted of a piano trio by Mrs. 
Lillian Herrick, Mrs. Rufus Morri
son and Mrs. Harry Hohnes; musi
cal reading by Mrs. Anna M. Bar-
rington with piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. Morrison; vocal solos by 
Mrs. Woodbury S. Stowell with Mrs. 
John Hollis as piano accompanist. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Clayton Straw, Mrs. Lily Brown 
and Mrs. Harry Garland. 

WE ARE-AMERICANS 

Onr United States is a govem
ment by all, conceived and dedi
cated by and witb tbe consent of 
the governed. It constantly pro
motes individual dignity, worth 
and opportunity; guarantees to 
every eitizen freedom of religion, 
speech, assembly, press and peti
tion; safeguards private proper
ty; mahitalns equal Justice be
fore the law; provides free schools 
for all, and constantly seeks so
cial and economic security, and 
the blessbigs ot liberty for yenng 
and eld. 

This is ear country. Individnals 
or groups may have fallen short 
or failed in their duty, but we, 
the people, press en te enr des
tiny. We, the people, love and 
cherish enr Republic. We pledge 
support for its Institutions with 
our UvesaBd sacred honor. 

WEABE BEATS WARNER IN 
TOURNEY FINAL, 21-11 

The Weare boys and the Warner 
girls won the high school basket
ball tournament held in the Cogs-
wel Memorial gymnasium at Hen
niker Saturday, ^ • • ,_^^ 

The final in the boys' division 
brought together Weare, who de
feated Hopkinton, 33-21, In the-
first round, and Warner, who de
feated Henniker, 21-13. In a low-
scoring game, McLane of Weare 
sparked his team to a 21-11 victory. 
Rich was the mainstay of Warner. 
Hopkinton beat Henniker in the 
consolation, 27-25. 

Warner defeated Weare in the 
girls'finals, 25-8, after Weare beat 
Hopkinton, 12-9, and Warner beat 
Henniker, 15-4. Henniker won the 
consolation 26-22. 

The tournament was imder the 
direction of Herbert Bartell, Hen
niker coach. 

Summary of the boys' final: 
WEARE ' g f I> 
McLane, rf 4. 6 14 
Rice, If 1 1 5 
R. Dumm, c 1 .1 3 
Flanders, rg O i l 
Eaton, If 0 0 0 

FAMED GERMAN ARTIST SELECTS 
HIS OWN ''BEST WORK OF 1942" 

St. Mary's Chnrch 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C, Sweeney, Asst. 
. . S»tiday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a, m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m, 

V . . . — 
.N-.jiural >.;c.:ii; 

The. only plm f in t 1 -.-.orH wHcrt, 
natural sic.-mi is puV tc w.T-k on an 
extensive st-a'o is in » .".ti v';u.-iio-mi!e 
volcanic arna in 'I'l. T-.isi-'i hil's ot 
Italy. ricc!fiM>s Collier's Tlu-'-*' it i.*-
released ffoiit t!,i? t'lcun '. t'ir"ti-;h 
300 wells and li-.i-rii'^ )--rntf 12 
large turhinos. v.ho'p daiiv ciitnnt of 
1.2.i0.0nn kilowatt \-inv.rf, 'strai*mit
ted to many cities, includinc Pisa 
and Rome. 

V . . . — 
Class I Melting Pot 

The Saptist Institute for Christian 
Workers, fn Philaderphia, may well 
represent the melting pot of this 
country. Among the children who 
received diplomas were a Chinese 
girl, a Negro girl, and an American 
girl, all reared by missionary par
ents in India. 

NEW YORK, N . Y .—A new slant on prize awards eomes from 
William Sharp, internationally-famous newspaper artist and 
cartoonist who escaped from Berlin in 1934 to rise to proininence 
among contemporary American artists 

Sharp didn't wait for Bine Ribb6n 
Conimitieet'te make telectiont or ten* 
der invitations. Casting convention 
aside, he selected his own best work 
of 19t2, which, he believes, is his por. 
trayal of The Four Horsemen «f the 
Apocalypse,** the featured illustratioa 
in a publication, "The Third Horse-
man." •» , , 

Recently prepared by the Public 
Health Committee of tbe Paper Ctip 
and Container Institnte, "The Third 
Horseman" was intended as a warn. 
ing to the nation of the hazards of 
disease in wartime, and was distri
buted by the Atlantic Coast Network 
over whose stations the Thfard Hort» 
man" dramatisation was broadcast 

The former German artist, famous 
for his wiir illustrationi, in Europe 
•ad Amierioa, Mated thai hit "personal 
knowledge ot the price of war—the 

traditional swathe eut through hnmari. 
ity by war and disease working hand, 
in.hand—prompted my best efforts." 

Sharp pointed out that his "Four 
Horsemen" drawing was * "lesson 
through art to all Americans," He 
laainlBined' that national health is ef 
vital concern te ultimate victory, and 
that everyone should remember and 
adhere to the five cardinal rules of . 
general good health: 

1. Play and relax 
2. Get proper rest 
S. Check yonr health periedically 
4. Keep clean 
5. Eat the right foods; avoid anti-

sanitary utensils. 
Above it picture of Mr. Sharp, add

ing finishing toaehe* to his "Four 
Horsemen" drawing in his Forest 
Billi, N. T,, sMdio. 

"WARNER 
H, Harris, Ig 
Riley 
Estey, rg 
Heald 
Rich, c 
Carew 
Bates, If 
P. Carew, rf 

6 9 21 
g f P 

0 ' 0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 

0 
2 
2 
0 
5 
0 

3 5 11 
Referee, Burke and Clark; timer, 

Crowther; time of periods 8 mins,; 
scorer, Hancock, 

V . . . — 
CanUflower in England 

Cauliflower was imported into 
England from Cyprus about 1803. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBINQ and 

HEATING 
Tel, 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Square" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS ODR MOTTI 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up<ta-Date Equipment 

Onr aarviee extenda to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your owm 
figura 

Teiephane Hilltbero 71-3 
Day or Night 

tDR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optomttrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a OfHca 
First & Last Thura. ef month 
12 to 5 p. nn. Tal. 78-2 

DR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIR0PRACT6R 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillabero, N. H. 

Phona 171 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optemetrttts 

Thraa Stata Ragistarad OptMnatrtsi* 
Expert Repair Wark 

Jawalary, Modaraisakien 
1217 Ela St. Maackattar, N. H. 



w^ 

AWTBIM BEPOBTEB THUBSDAY, FEBBUABY IS, IMS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra A 
l&8ertiona_of same adv. 1 cent a word; mtnimimi 1 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYMBLZ IN ADVANCE.- W 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Dry and green wood. 
Telehone 17 3. Walter Gay, Hillsbo-
ro. 62tf 

FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See A. A. 
Yeaton. Hillabero. 8Stf 

—Rubber Stamps for erery need-
made to order. 48c and op. Messen, 
ger Office. 2tf . 

FOR SALB—2 tons No. 1 hay. 
Inqaire Spalding's Cabins, Hillsboro, 
•N^H^__ . • ;, * 

FOR SALE—Quaker Social, small 
kitchen range with wood grates. 
Can be seen at Beryl B. Black's, Wy-
man street, HiUsboro, N». B. . Price 
$30 (thirty). • / '"7-ir' 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT—Two steam heated 
rooms, upstairs, on Grove street. 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45l;f 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

—Glass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock diaU, chairs, trays, tinsel; 
paintinrs. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro. . 7-17*. 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching spalp, thin hair; dty, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAITHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main SL, Dtxt to pnAft tesiuniit 

Deenng 
BepablleaB {C*«ra« 

The Repnblican Caucos will be 
beld at tbe Town Hall, Tbarsday, 
February 25, 1943. at 8 o'clock, to 
nominate candtdittes for the annn-
al Town Meeting 

Febrtiary 12,1943. 
Carroll Greene, 

Gbairman ; 

Leonard Gray was in Wilton one 
day last week on hnsiness. 

Charles Avery of Wilton was a 
caller at Pinebnrst farm one day 
recently. 

spell witb heavy 
drifted tbe roadiis 

Harry G. Parker 
in Massacbnsetts 

Legal Notices 
Ezecntrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
~ she has" beeu'duly'appointed Execn-
triz of the Will of Mark W. Bnttrick, 
late of Hillsberongb, in the Connty 
of Hillsboroogh. deceased. 

All perHons indebted to said Eotate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all haviog claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Jannary 80, 1943. 
LILLIE M BUTTRICK 
Batler Street 
Hillsborongb 6-89 

AdmiBistratriz' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Mary M. 
Carter, late of Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjictment. 

Dated January .30, 1943. 
13-158 • ISMAY M.SMITH 

Admmistratirix' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she bas been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Lura A. 
Fletcher, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased-

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 3,1943. 
6-8s BERNldB GEE 

WAR BDNDS 
The Bofors anti-aireraft gim is de

signed for greater range and heavier 
calibre than the average anti-air
craft or rapid flre gun. They are 
mechanical]^ intricate and more 
costly. The two^pn Bofors mount 
costs approximatelir $98,000 ^^tile 
a Bofots «sad-monat runs vip to 
$140,000. 

Another cold 
winds, which 
Snnday nigbt. 

Mr, and Mrs. 
visited relatives 
several day? recently 

Richard B. Taylor, S. M. 3c, U. 
S. N., of Fort Wright, N . Y.. has 
been ill with the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker 
bave been enjoying a week's vaca
tion from tbeir labors at Concord: 

G. £ . Willgerotb, R. F. D. mail
man, was unable to cover his ronte 
on Monday on acconnc of the 
drifts. 

Miss Pauline Taylor of Kittery, 
Maine, visited MIAS Joan Howoy 
at ber home in'tbe Manselville dis
trict one day recently. 

The school bas was onable to 
carry the children to Hillsboro last 
Tbnrsday. until the roads were 
sanded, on aOcount of the ice. 

Miss Gerlrnde Taylor, her sis
ter. Miss Panline Taylor, and a 
friend from Kittery, Mainie, were 
at their home on the Francestown 
road one day last week. 

Mrs. A. A, Holden and dangb
ter, Miiss" Marjorie Holden, whb 
are spending the winter in Cam
bridge, Mass., were at tbeir home 
a couple Of days recently. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter Jane Elizabeth spent one 
afternoon last week witb ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Weils, at tbeir botne, Pinebnrst 
farm. 

Arthur Whitney, an honorary 
member of Wolf Hill grange. No. 
41, who underwent an operation 
recently at tbe Margaret Pillsbnry 
bospital In Concord, was able to 
return tu bis home in Hillsboro 
last week and is much improved 
in health. 

Jload Agent Howard Whitney 
and a crew of men were kept busy 
all of Saturday nigbt, plowing tbe 
roads, following the snowstorm, 
during which over six inches of 
snow fell. Tbey were also kept out 
all Sanday and Monday nights on 
account of the drifts. 

East Washington 
About 9 inebes of soow fell Sat

urday oigbt and drifted. 

. Mrs. Howard Stevens of PitU-
field \a at Norman Fletdier's for a 
few weeks. 

Among tbose from out of town 
wbo attended the Muzzey fnneral 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mcllvaiae of WaJpole. 

Mrs. Alice Hnnt, wbo has been 
with her brother, Harry Wood, 
this winter, to recuperate after a 
severe illness, is much improved 
io health; 

One of the town teachers will be 
at the residence of Lewis I^ncola 
on Monday; Febmary 22, from i 
p. m. to 9 p. m. to issae ration 
books Ko. 2. 

West Deering 
Weai Daerinii Sefa.ool Mote* 

The Diamond.4-H club held its 
regular meeting, Febrnary 10. 

On February I2tb we bad a val
entine party at school. Louis Nor
mandin made tbe box for tbe val
entines. After tbe valentines were 
distributed, we played games and 
then had refreshments of cake, 
punch and,candy. Some of our 
parent.* were present at the party. 

Irene McAlister baspnttfaeFeb-
rnary calendar on tbe front black
board for OS and Louis Normandin 
has drawn a snow scene on the 
side blackboard 

We bought $36.75 worth of war 
stamps this week. 

We all had one hundred in spell
ing Friday. 

We want our fighters to have the 
best equipment possible and your 
purchase of War Bonds will help pay 
for these guns, giving them an ad
vantage over our enemies. Buy War ; 
Bonds every payday. At least ten 
percent of your income, or as much ' 
as you can buy will help pay the 
war cost, provide you with a nest 
egg for the future, and pay you good 
interest. V.S.TresnryDetertmtnt 

One thoo.sand baby chicks ar
rived at the McAlister farm on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Lillian Buxton of Antrim 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. H. £>. Rrblin. 

EmiTe Normandin of Glca.son-
dale, Ma.os. spent tbe week-end 
witfa hl.t son Louis and family. 

• • ^ . • - • ' • ' -

--W scree'" 
A new ncai, clost-fitting screen ia 

hooked at the top of the window 
frame and fastened to the sill with 
a special locking device at the bot
tom, Sipce it is constructed of one 
piece and --ers the entire window, 
both sastiw. can be raised or low
ered without diniculty. Also, by re
leasing the lock at the bottom, the 
window may be washed without re-
movmg the screen. 

Weddy Letter by 
Fish and Game 

Proctor 
Officer 

We have a eopjr of tfae H. T. San 
l^om •BBA.Z. Ardilfaald Smith of 
N. Y. a ty . Beaptalns Ogee arti
cles copied from my rrihmni. lir. 
Etatth has a beanttfol summer 
borne bere. Tlie "San- bad 32 paces 
and is ooe_<rfthe leading W. T j a -

that the Son dimild eopgr oar tsk-

TheFMti and Oamedijbof Nash-
uft ffpnt mie %, locsiiibcsndxip cszd fotr 
1943 and ifs nmnbeied "One." 
Thanks a lot for ttds remember-

It sore "'•fc— ooe fed nIee 

EDWDi W. lillZZET 
Edwin W. Mnzzey died at his 

home in East Wastnngton, Friday, 
Febmary 5, after a long illness. He 
was born in Newbnry, Febmary 12, 
i860, the son of Emmalineand Lor 
renzo Mnzzey. He came to East 
Washington abont 45 years ^O. 
He wais engaged in fanning ndtil 
abont 16 years ago. 

He jqihed the grange in ' New
bnry over 50 yeiars ago and npon 
the institution of Phrlingbeck 
grange in 1898 he becanie a char
ter member and the first master. 
He was also a member of SnlliTan 
Connty Pomona. 

Mr Muzzey was a substantial 
and respected citizen, a good man 
and neighbor. He served tke town 
as tax collector and selectman. 

His first wife was Cora Tandy, 
his second, Inez Goodrich. Both 
died and he married Mrs. Gertmde 
Severaace, who has tenderly cared 
for him dnring his long illness. 
Other snryivors are a step-son and 
step^angbter, Harry Severance 
and Mrs. Wesley Smith and a num
ber of cousins. 

The fnneral was at his home 
Eriday. Rev. C. W. Turner of 
Antrim spoke words of consbia 
tion. Pnrlingbeck grange also 
rendered the burial ceremony. 
Fred H. Matthews, funeral direct
or. The bearers were Norman 
Fletcher, Wesley Smith, Nelson 
Spaulding. Clarence Mcllvame. 
David Williams and Harry Sever. 
ance. Interment at East Wash
ington -

Washington 
State auditors are in town this 

week working on the town books. 
Mrs. Harry Trow is spending 

two weeks with her hosband| at 
Half Moon pond. 

Articles for the town warrant 
mast be passed in to the selectmen 
not later tban February 32. 

Sergeant Clifford Cram of Mia
mi, Plprida, and bis wife spent a 
few days last week at tbe home of 
bis parents, .Mr.'and Mrs.. Ernest 
Cram. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Otterson 
and their son Freddie were visitors 
i J town last Sunday. Mr. Otter-
son is employed at the tannery in 
Winchester this winter. 

Mrs. Richard Tweedy was home 
I^st week for a vacation from ber 
teaching duties in New York city. 
Her husband returned to New 
York with her ôr the remainder 
of the winter. 

February 22 will be a school 
holiday and the remainder of thiat 
week school will keep from nine to 
one. The teachers will devote tbeir 
afternoons from two to five to reg' 
i.'tering for ration books. 

Registering for ration book 
number two starts February 2i at 
the sehoolhouse. Elsewhere in this 
paper yon will find information as 
to what you will need to know be
fore you register. Please look for 
the article and read itcarefplly. 

Mrs. Eairle Ciiley waS given a 
stork shower Monday evening at 
tbe home of Mrs. Charles Roberts 
She received many lovely gifts, in 
eluding a batbinette. AbOnt twen
ty-five ladies ifere present and en
joyed games and home niade ice 
cream and cakes-, 

. V . . , • . . — • 

Vnde WiUie Mulling gays-

to think the Ixqrs are with yoa. 
Sony hot Z am out ot wild bird 

seed Just at present. Hope td get a 
aapsiy in aoiaa and tben'-I can fiU 
an yoar orders. I ttave pat oot over 
1000 pounds in the piast few weeks. 
Nevci have we fed so many birds 
as this year and this seems to be 
tfae same stoey aU axoand. The 
more birds we have tfae less bag 
pests we win liave next summer. 

Have you seen tfae Beereatiaaal 
Calpnrtar fdr Fdvoazy. It tells an 
tfae lioteis. skL lodges events and 
notes. Gotten oot by the State 
Wanning and Derdopment Com
mission at ConeiHd. Don Tattle did 
a good Job witfa tfaat booid^ 

i^Pfaking cS. Oodcer f^wn**^ TOQ 
afaoukl see tfae litter at tfae faome of 
Rev. Bandd Ftye of tfae faome 
town. Blue bkiods if yoa asic me. 

Here is a feBow tfaat wants to 
get baA to nature. He is titX oi 
dty life and wants to bay a smaU 
ptaee with cord wood and a place 
for a Ug sarrtfHi .He is ofver Uie 
draft age and has no ease of cold 
feet—nor is he a (D. D.) Draft 
dodger. What iiave yoa for faim? O 
yes, he faas some td tbe long green 
to pay far same, 

Tinfoil t^^ past wedc: Henry 
MTHer of Dublin, C. J. Scott of Win
chendon, .M"^ Thanlcs for yaw^ 

A «mi»n loo-Ib. doe was kSQed fay 
dogs act route 101 Satarday after-
zuxHX late. Tbe dog was TnpHHim 
size witfa a ^diite eoUar and one 
irtiite tiind leg. A Greenville ..man 
diot'at the dog but did not get him 
Dogs have beoi very active tfae 
past week in driving deer aU over 
soutlian M. H. If yoa have a dog 
tiiat's awny from liame a lot yoa 
Iiad better check as to Idn a dei 
is as bad as killing it yourself 
($100). Better clieck on yoor dogs. 

This little sbxy I am abootto 
ten you sounds big but tiy a careful 
dbeek tip yoa win agree with me. 
In this state are a great many dogs 
tfaat are n e w licensed. In fact tfae 
numlier is so great tliat tfae kiss to 
State schools can lie pot down as 

.over $SOJ)00jDOO a year. Why is this 
great loss to tfae state, educational 
department? AU dog Hcenaee go to 
tfae sebool departments after tfae 
IniBT to domestic atiimaig has been 
deducted. As tfais money does not 
go direct to tbe town tfae town of
ficials are not interested. ICany 
town and city officials are not fa
miliar with tbe dog laws and maJoe 
no attempt to enforce tfaem. There 
is plenty of law on oar boolcs but 
it!s not enforced. Many towns in 
tbe state are 100% on dog taxes 
but a great pereoitage is not 50%. 
Cheek witfa your local authorities 
and you wm be suzprised. 

BeUeve it ot not bnt we bad tbe 
fliBt Hei^'tUe ip:-30 yeai^ the 
•tfaer n l ^ t . Aboot 25 members of 
tfae ktcal'Civic dub enjoyed a ride 
to HIs^ Mowing SdKXd on Abbott 
mn. It was a bard pun for Herman 
GBne'S ^iree borses and most of 
tfae male members walked. We were 
wekomed by the principal. Mrs. 
Emmett. and later took a tour of 
tfae bnlMings Wfaat a sebool and 
wfaat a wonderfnl layout. Over 50 
piqdls in tfae sehooL They gave ns 
a' Wn* Tungirqi program and lateir 
refreshments. Mot a town or city in 
tfae state or tfae N. E. states faas 
sncfa a wonderful sefaool as Sigh 
Mowing. It's modem in every way 
and evetytfahig is dcme fOr the 
comfort of the pupils. We went 
from cellar to attic and enjoyed 
every minute of oor stay. More 
power to Mrs. Emmett and. her 
fane ai instructors. 

HAve at hand a post card from 
Paul Kenniedy. another local yoong 
man now at Fort Meyers, Fla^ Paul 
says tbe filling is goiod down wfaere 
fae is located. He likes the life and 
is making, good. ' 

Last wedc aU we did was cH?^ 
up dogs rha.«dng deer. In most cases 
the report came in too late to make 
cmaeetixms. We wiU consider it a 
great favor if yon report in at once 
any cases ypd see of dOgs running 
deer. I am not the only one hav
ing deer dog troubles. Martin of 
Kwne. Banard of Nashua and Cole 
of Manchester are all rig^t oot 
picked on this dogs running deer. 

Many a bouse owner toed: my ad
vice last week and used tfae snOw 
shovel to good advantage. There 
are stm quite a few that did not 
and they wm be sony after the 
Srst heavy rain. 

la answer to a letter (name witb-
hekl) wm say that otter, mink, 
^Eunk and mndnat are nOw pro
tected fay law. Fox can stm be tak
en to March 1. 

Food for Freedom 
It will take eighteen million 

home gardens en the farms, in the 
villages, io tbe^towas, and' in -the 
cities of tbe United States in 1943 
to enable us to meet our food nMds 
ateording to .information receivcfd 
from the Department of Agricul
ture by Director H. B. Stevens of 
the New Hampshiie Agriculttiral 
Extension Service.. 

New Hampshire has already got 
a good start toward making its 
contribution to tbese Victory Gar
dens. The Governor's Proclama
tion on the necessity tor home gar> 
deub has been followed by a coop* 
erative effort on tbe part of .the 
-New- Hampshire Eztensioa-'Ser--
vice. the CivOian Defense, and the 
Governor'!! speciid committee to 
stimulate interest in home gar
dens Various kinds of help for 
the borne gardener is being organ
ized. Neigbbo) hood leaders will 
shortly be checking tffir groups 
to Jearn what home production 
problems we shall have to face. 
Town and! city officials are lending 
tbeir aid. 

It is felt that the scarcity of 
some foods we have already ex
perienced, and the'poiiit rationing 
system soon to go into effect indi
cate to tbe people better than any
thing else bow necessary home 
food prodnctlon is this year. Were 
that not enough, the fact that one-
fourth of our total food produc
tion in 1943 must go to help sup
ply our fighting allies would do it. 
To: complicate our food problem 
what metal is available ninst be 
used for tbe pack for the army and 
lend lease: and over one-half of the 
1943 commercial pack of vegeta
bles will be purchased by the gov
ernment. If you have not already 
thought about a garden; it is time 
to do so, says Mr. Stevens, and 
your thought must be translated 
into action for your own and your 
countT/'ssake. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Don't Be Afraid to Ask FiivOfr^ God 

aaaarniUea*t-'^«vreat>iXts. 

"In uitrtime u:e stop our cars and smilingly invite the uniformed lads te jump 
into ihem." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

THE longer I live the more 
firmly do I .believe in the 
nearness of God and the 

power of prayer. The rule that 
Tvas given us by an obscure car
penter, who never wrote a line 
or had an influential friend, and 
who died the death of a common 
criminal, is still the only true 
rule by which we humans may 
live in security and peace . 

When anyone says to me that he 
would like to have seen a miracle, 
I think of THIS miracle, that we hold 
no name in all our history worthy 
to be mentioned in the same breath 
with that of Christ. Poor and un-
known, yet his words still ring about 
the world, and his law, so utterly 
opposed to all natural human law, 

. is the one thing that can save us 
yet.. 

When this war is over, and the 
monstrous evil that darkens the world 
is suppressed, let us hope that those 
in power will remember that unless 
the law of Christ influences their 
councils, there will be no peace, and 
that before today's babies are out of 
high schoolathe whole horror will be
gin all over again. No matter how 
they dress their treaties in magniri-
cent phrases, no matter how many 
willing and unwilling signatories they 
pbtain for them, unless forgiveness 
and brotherhood become the univer
sal lawi there will be no peace. The 
secret lies there, in. the Sermon on 

. the Mount, and it lies nowhere else. 
When peace comes let's try to feed 

our workers as well as they are be
ing fed in war. Let's not forget, and 
slip back into the selfish old ways. 
Let's not ever tolerate poverty and 
idleness, slums and squalor agam. 
Let's hold fast in peace to the gen
erosity, the intelligence, the self-sac
rifice and co-operation that we ex
hibit so eagerly in war. 

Constant International Visits. 
We shall have to keep up an Im

mense army for'a long, long time. 
Even a peace-loving woman like my
self, who has suffered a great deal 
for her championship of the non
intervention cause, can see that. We 
shall have to have half-a-million men 
ready to take to the air; why not 
have them visit foreign countries to 
bring friendship and help, steadily, 
as a regular thing, so that the flag 
that these countries have come to 
know through war shall become to 

: them a symbol of everything that 
is forgiving and helpful. 

In war tHcre is a demand for limit
less labor, to rush the work of de-

• fe.nse and destruction. We pay- for 
it'gladly, readily, and what we buy 
is blown to bits and sunk into tho 
oceans by the hundreds of millions. 
Why can't we keep up this mag
nificent plentitude of employment 
in peace times, paying for roads, 
schools, bridges, libraries, until there 
is no hamlet hi all America where 
learning and usefulness cannot be 
found by the humblest comer? 

In wartime we women knit thou
sands—millions—of warm garments; 
we gather litlle coats and boots; 
we ship them to the far corners of 
the earth to comfort cold little crea
tures who, in wartime only, seem so 
akin to our own; Why can't we keep 
that up in days of peace? There is no 
Uny, shivering Chinese child, button
ing a generous wool-lined coat about 
her who cannot be told that America 
has' sent her that because America 
believes in a shining God who said 
that all men are brothers. 

In wartime we take to food re
strictions Joyfully, and the markets 
are filled with philosophic women 
who are quite ready to face any pri
vation if it is demanded by "the 
boy«" In wartune we stop our 
cart and smilingly tavite the uni-

'PEACE I LEAVE—* 
If. you haven*t done so lately, 

take out your family Bible aiid 
turn to St, John 14:27. Read 
those stirring wordst "Peace I 
leave with you," Redd on a lit
tle , . . 'Tor the Prince of this 
world Cometh." Even in the hour 
of His own sorrow Christ pre
pared His disciples for the fact 
of His revelation, just as we thiut 
now' prepare to make the most 
of the peace for which we are so 
fiercely fighting. And we mtist 
prepare for peace, not in a mill-
taiu spirit of spiteful revenge, 
but with the calm knowledge 
that with the help of God we can 
make our world a little more like 
his Kingdom, 

You may not serve tea, and you 
may not even have . coflee, but 

you still like that 
pause in the aft
ernoon with a few 
good friends, to 
mull over the 
happenuigs of the 
day, to get philo-

_ ,^ sophical over the 
events that touch all of us.. But have 
that pause whenever pc)ssible, even 
if you have just fruit juice and a 
few cookies or cakes. It's as im
portant as the bigger things you do. 

Have a hot or cold drink as the 
climate dictates, flavor them with 

i honey if the sugar supply iS; 1°^. 
! Some supplies of tea are still ob-
i tainable for the hot or iced bever-
1 age, if you use the coffee ration at 
• breakfast.. '. . 
! Chocolate and cocoa are obtain-
' able now and then and make excel

lent hot beverages. Made with milk, 
they're nourishing, too. And if you 
make them with canned milk they re 
delightful. Somehow, the canned 
milks have an affinity with chocolate 
beverages. 

Fruit juices have been a summer 
• standby, but you should discover 

their winter uses, too! Hot Jenion-
ade is delightful as are combina
tions of lemon, orange, grapefruit 
and pineapple juice. 

Those of you who like spending 

formed lads to jump into them. Clubs 
are formed for them, so that .their 
evenings shall be safe, sandwiches 
are piled up by, the thousand, cards 
and games are collected. They must, •..""'»= >"• j — _ • • • - ~---, •:;--„„ -
be protected from dangerous amuse- cold afternoons m front of the open 
ments, they must be fiUed with good , fire will enjoy a small glass of, a 
beef and coflee, warmly clad; there ; cool drink with a few tasty cookies. 
must be music, and girls with whom ' For this purpose, try mixing equal 
to dance. But m peace times, more 
shame to us, hungry and idle and 
shabby lads roam the streets al 
night and fall into all the mischief 
that idleness and poverty and cold 
and hunger and shabbiness encour
age. And we punish them for it. 

Love Is Power Behind Good. 
It is hard to see the light of God's 

law through our stupidity and the 
darkness of our vision. But it lives 
on; it inspires us in every bandage 
that we roll, every cookie that we 
bake, every sweater we knit. Love 
is the power behind them all, and it 
Ls to that love that we must tritst. 
When a sense of helplessness and 
hopelessness overwhelms you, then 
remember that stronger than all the 
leaders put together is the miracu
lous force of prayer. Remember 
that no woman, her heart siait-with 
anxiety over the absent sons, her 
brain bewildered ahd tired by the 
problems that loom vaster and vaster 
aljove us—no woman ever interrupt
ed her dishwashing or her ironing 
to kneel down and say the old prayer 
that begins, "Our Father," without 
arising from her knees stronger in 
courage and refreshed in spirit 

Every prayer that goes to God 
is a spark of light in the dark. It 
finds some bitter need somewhere, 
on the cold mountains of China, hi 
the crowded huts of India; it eases 
some sufTcring, it softens some blow. 
Send your gift of prayer, it you 
like, to today's most heartbroken 
mother; send it, if you like, to the 
boy who is lying half-conscious in 
some base hospital, and have his 
nurseis wonder why he is suddenly 
better, why he has fallen at last into 
a healing sleep? 

Fantastic to think that we can 
send prayer abroad, to spread peace 
and blessing among those whom we 
never will know, and whose thanks 
never will reach us? Well, there 
are many fantastic delusions in this 
world, such as that money brings 
happiness, or that a beautiful girl 
is always a happy girl. We fool 
ourselves about half the things we 
know, or think we know. 

But not about prayer. Peace and 
infinite good are as plentiful as the 
air wc breathe, as close as the air we 
breathe. 

In every spare moment enter into 
the empire of God's peace, spread 
this union of prayer all over the 
world and perhaps, when the war is 
won, and the. days of readjustment 
Come, we will find it stronger than 
we have ever dreamed, we will find 
ourselves worthy to formulate the 
plah that shall bring us a little ae«r> 
er to the Kingdom. 

quantities of cranberry and orange 
juice or apricot and pineapple juice 
served in pretty glasses with cook
ies. 

Small cakes and cookies are an 
attractive accompaniment with re
freshing drinks. Our first one to
day is a sugar-saver, butter-saver, 
quickly and easily made: 

Cranberry Fingers. 
(Makes 24 fingers) 

4 tablespoons butter or substitute 
5 enps sifted all-purpose floor 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg 
Milk 
1 1-ponnd can', jellied cranberry 

sauce 
Grated rind of Vi orange 
Work shortening and sugar into 

flour, and mix to a light dough with 
beaten egg and 
milk, ushig only 
enough milk to 
moisten. The mix
ture should be 
dry rather than 
wet. Divide into 
two portions. Roll 
one portion to an 
eighth of an inch 
thickness, place on a greased cookie 
sheet, and spread with crushed cran
berry juice. Sprinkle with grated 
orange rind. Wet edges and cover 
with remaining dough, rolled to fit, 
pressing edges firmly together. 
Brush with milk, sprinkle with sug
ar and bake ta a moderately hot 
(375-degree) oven about 30 minutes. 
When cool, cut tato finger strip size 
for serving. 

Oranges enter the picture again, 
this time combined with maple syr

up to make a drop cookie: 
Orange Drop Cookies. 

(Makes 60 cookies) 
2 tablespoons grated orange rind 
% enp batter or substitute 
1 cup maple syrup 
2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups sifted flonr 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Va teaspoon salt 
Cream together orange rind, 

shortenmg, maple syrup. Add beat
en eggs, then flour sifted together 
with baking powder and salt. Drop 
the batter by spoonfuls onto a 
greased baktag sheet and bake in 
a moderately hot (375-400-degree) 
oven and bake about 10 minutes or 
until lightly browned. 

Molasses 'n apple butter were fa
vorite ingredients of cookies m 
grandmother's time, and now they 
come in for a grand encore: 

Old-Fashloned Molasses Cookies. 
3W cups sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
\i teaspoon salt 
l'teaspoon ginger 
Vi cup butter or substitute 
% cup sugar 
1 egg 
14 cup apple butter 
1 cup molasses 
Sift together dry ingredients. 

Cream together butter and sugar, 
add egg and beat together until light 
and fluffy. Add apple butter and 
molasses and blend together thor
oughly, then mix in sifted dry ingre-

dients. Chill for 2 
hours or more 

t4.44 
Plain New Aprons 

WHEN January fabric sales 
bring all sorts of serviceable, 

pretty cotton^ down in price, plan 
to rebuild your apron supply 1 You 
can turn out all you need rapidly 
with this sunple apron pattern 
which is But with just a few easy-
to-put-together pieces. It is pretty, 
too, with its curved shoulder 
straps and gay pockets. 

Pattern No. 8299 is in sizes 14. IS, 18, 
80- 40. 42, 44. Size 16 requires 2'A yards 
32-lneh material. 9 yards bias fold, 2 
yards ric rac. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

School Ontflt 

HERE'S the answer, to the 
school outfit or every-day out

fit you want to make your little 
girl. You can expect long wear 

from the gracefully shaped jtanp* 
er—if you make it In rayon gabar
dine, corduroy, flannel or wool 
crepe. You'll have variety, top, « 
you make several blouses in white 
and colored broadcloth, flannel or 
pique. 

Pattern Ko. 8232C is designed l(W Shes 
8, 8. 7. 8, 9 ahd 10 years. Size 6 Jumpw-
requlres 2 î yards S9-lnch material, short 
sleeve blouse 1% yards. 

Send your order to: 

SEWme CIBCLB PATTBBM hEPT.-
106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cenU in coins (or eaeh 
pattern desired. , 
Pattern No Size 

Name .....•.••••••••••,••••• •••• 
Address u 
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Sacred Hirohito 

„i llUji 

Lynn Says: 
Handy Hints: When a recipe 

calls for sifted sugar or flour sift 
the ingredient before you meas-
lure it, so you'll g^t an accurate 
measurement. , 

In mixing cakes, add flour mix
ture to creamed sugar,- shorten
ing and egg before adding the 
moist ingredients, then alternate 
and add dry tagredients last. 
You'll get a better grataed cake. 

Muffins are beaten just enough 
to blend ingredients together. 
Don't overheat. • 

Greasing cookie, cake and muf
fin t'tas with a mixture of pan-
coat, made by blending % cup 
shortening with V* cup flour pre
vents sticking. , 

Roll as thinly as 
possible and cut 
into large cook
ies. Place on a 

. „ lightly, greased 
cookie sheet and bake in a moderate 
(375-degree) oven for 10 minutes. 
These cookies are crisp when baked, 
get soft if stored in tin for a day pr 
so. 

Honey and sour cream are an un
beatable corhbmation in a cupcake, 
and here they are lined up with 
spices for an extra dellciousness: 

Honey Spice Cupcakes. 
H enp hotter or substitute 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup honey 
3 egg yolks 
2 cnps flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons ground cloves 
2 teaspoons allspice 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon soda 
I cup thick, sour cream 
S egg whites 

Cream butter, add sugar and hon
ey, creaming well. Add egg yolks, 
one at a time and beat well. Sift 
dry tagredients and add alternately 
with sour cream, beating after each 
addition. Fold in stiffly beaten 
whites of eggs. Bake in greased 
muffin tins in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) 30 minutes or ta two 
greased cake ttas. 

Your icing for the cupcakes should 
be a halo of white swirls of honey 
ictag which will not crack—and can 
be whipped up in a hurry: 

Royal Honey Ictag. 
1 egg white, stiffly beaUa 
Vi'cup honey 
H teaspoon Tanilhi 

•To the stiffly beaten egg white, 
add honey slowly, beattag continu
ally until icmg will stand ta peaks. 
Fold in flavortag. 

What problems er recipes are most en 
your nUnd Aese winter days? Write te 
Lynn Chambers for expert adviee on your 
particular problem, at Western Netespaper 
Union, 210 SouA Desplaines Street, OU-
ease, HL PUnse he sura le tndosa a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for ye>» 

\ '̂ * Beieaaed by Western Newspaper Xttiem. 

The war probably has interrupt
ed customs even in Japan. But, 
when Emperor Hirohito traveled 
during peacetime, all window 
shades were drawn for the trip. 
He was considered too sacred for 
profane eyes to see; his portrait 
was likewise never seen publicly. 

When Time magazine in 1936 
printed Hirohito's picture on the 
cover page, the Japanese embassy 
immediately suggested that Time 
request its readers not to place the 
magazine upside,down or to place 
objects on the sacred photograph. 

Yes, GROVE'S eeonomf 
price now eniblej \iumio 
A Bl D protectioo for 70af 
entire familrl Re.sul" »'«• 
—over two weclu, suppir 
—onlr 25^Mote chta tea 
weeks' supply —iust ope 
dollar. Potency — qualitr 
Kustsnteed! Giye yonr 
Umily tlie protecuve bene
fits of GROVE'S Viumms 
A tod D plus famous B t̂o 
help maintain body resist
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teeth, healtliy.appetite, 
steady nerves, visor, vital-
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A and D plus Bi today! 
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BY M»ICtRS 01 -BROMO QUININT COlO U t t H S 

^ IN THE SKI TROOPS ^ 
th^ say: 

' ^ N O W B U N N Y ' f o r beginner 

^ ' E G G B E A T E R ' ' f o r head-over-heels ^iU 

**GHOST SUiT^fbr white camouflage unifoni 

^ C A M E L " for die Army man's fevorite dgarette 

msTMrne sewice\ 
With men in the Army, the 
Navy, die Marine Corps, and 
the Coast Guard, the favorite 
cigarette is CameL (Based oa 
actual sales records in Post 
Exchanges and Omteeas^ 

DiCK DURRANCE 
former Olympic ace, 

who trains 
the Army's ski troopers 

CAMELS 
HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES! THEV'RE 

EASY ON MY 
THROAT^ AND 
A TREAT TO MY 

TASTE! 
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TF THERE is one p i e c e d fumi-
*• ture for which our own' period 
win be famous it is the low eofCee 
taUe. Our own generation has 
discovered that low tables are npt 
CBly convenient but give a greater 
feeling ot space in • room than 
Ugh ones. 

Here is a little eoffee table that 
i t a» modern as tomorrow< You 
can midce it yourself from • three 

Price Rule Planned to Prevent Inflation 

Wxie'COTOUTJ 
— —191,,, J| 

ifstof h' 
2or •? k •iCxaV 

CUTOUT 

tfStOT 

^ 7 « 

Contcol oL^Klagei^osts, Prices^ „ 
Will Close Gap Between Bigger 

Income and Much Less Goods 

TAXES AND BONDS TO ABSORB PART 
OF IDLE PURCHASING POWER 

"Step right over thii way, ladies 
ahd gentlemen," barks the Farm 
Sale Auctioneer, "and 'we'll sell 26 
bead of the best cattle in Brown 
county." Ovier to the feed lot moves 
the milling crowd' of people who 
have come to the farm auction. The 
bidding starts: "What am I offered 
for this prize-winning Guernsey cow? 
$25? Do I hear thirty? Thirty-five? 
I have thirty-five. Who'U make it 
forty-five? Now who'll make It fifty-
five . . ." And so it goes. Maybe 
the cow sells for $55 and maybe she 
sells for $100. It all depends on how 
much money the bidders have, how 
many cows there are for sale, and 
how badly anyone wants a cow. 

If you have ever attended a farm 
you can understand 

by four foot piece of half inch ply
wood with. straight cuts of the 
saw. It requires not One scrap of 
hardware. Just eut the three sec- ^ ^ 
tioos according to the dimensions I au'ction" sale, 
given here; place the slot of the U^hy the greatest need of today is 
narrow piece of the base through f„ economic stabilization. For the 
the slot in the wide piece; put the 
top on, and there you arel When 
not in use the pieces take up no 
more space than a large serving 
tray. ' • • 

KOTE: Readers who have sentfor cop
ies e< the series of booklets numbered one 
to edsbt. prepared by Mrs. Spears, will be 
pleased to know that BOOK 9 is now 
ready. This new.book contains 32 gay 
aad thrifty things tor your home witb 
illustrated directions^ Send your order te: 

RADIO CODE TAUGHT 
WHhoat Inatnietora 

m THE VOICE COM MBTMDD 
•anplstaTndle eonne np to M worts per 
Sinrta.^lmple aad BeonomleaL 

^Amweaji i»A»»o Dwrrrutr 
* • ftSM»«Sci<«.Si«<flW 

for economic 
principles.which govern a. farm auc
tion sale are not much different from 
those that govern the buying and 
selling of all commodities. 

Suppose that John Brown, who has 
a small farm at the edge of town, 
has recently got a job m a defense 
factory. . His wages, added to his 
ordinary farm mcome, give him 
more money'' than he has had for 
many years. With that money Brown 
intends to get himself more good 
livestock and he goes to the farm 
auction to buy some cows. He can 
bid more for cows these days than 
formerly and he raises the_bid be
yond the'trjie value of the' animal. 
OUier farmers will eithes have»to 
exceed his price or go without cows. 

Buying Urge Stimulated. 
Now, suppose that thousands of 

John Browns get well-paying jobs 
with wages higher than they have 
ever drawn before. They don't all 
live oh farms. Many of them live 
in towns, small cities, big cities. And 
they want to buy many things be
sides livestock. They want to buy 
foods of all kinds, clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, luxuries of all kinds. With 
their newly acquired wealth they 
will pay fancy prices for anything 
they want, even though they may not 
need it at the time. 

And theh, just remember that 
while all tiiese people are wanting 
to buy thuigs, the factories of the 
United States are forced to devote 
most of then: facilities to making 
gims, and tanks, and bombs, and 
planes. Other things must wait. 
Clothing, furniture, household goods, 
become scarcer and scarcer. Prices 
skyrocket. Wages can't keep up. 
And right there you have mflation. 

Inflation DUzy Spiral. 
Inflation is a dizzy spiral that goes 

ever higher and higher imless some
thhig is done to slow it down. The 
opposite of inflation is economic 
stabilization—which means that your 
dollar will biiy about as much of 
any commodity tomorrow as it does 
today, as much next week as it does 
tomorrow. Everybody acknowledges 
the value of economic stabilization. 
To get it, the govemment is domg 
its best to apply the brakes to this 
devastating inflation spiral. 

These brakes are seven—seven 
controls on income and expenses. 

1. Heavy taxation to pay war 

costs and reduce spending by every 
person. 

2. Price ceilings for food, goods 
and rents. 

3. Stabilization of Wages and sal
aries. ' 

4. Stabilization of agricultural 
prices. 

5. Increased savings through buy
ing'of war bonds. " ' 

6. Rationhig of scarce goods to 
insure fair distribution. 

7. Discouragement of the use of 
credit or histallment buyhig and the 
encouragement of the payment of 
debt. 

Why .Control Is Needed. 
Fhrst, let's see why control ot 

wages is necessary. 
If history teaches us anything, it 

is that wages never can keep up with 

Easy Business 
Nothing is easier than fault-find

ing; no talent, no self-denial, no 
brains, no character are required 
to set up in the grumbling busi-
ness.-Robert West. 
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JAMES F. BYRNES 
Price Czar 

In the hands of James F. Byrnes, 
former Supreme conrt Justice, has 
been entrusted the Job of stabilizing 
the nation's economy so as to pre
vent a runaway in wages and prices 
which wonld lead to the disaster 
of inflation. 

prices. As a worker flnds he has to 
pay more money for food, clothing, 
shelter and the other necessities of 
life, he insists on gettmg more 
money for his work. His employer 
has to raise his wages, because oth
er employers are heeding men and 
they, too, are paymg more. Farm
ers lose workers to factories and to 
the armed services, and they also 
offer high wages. Some farmers, at
tracted by the high wages in fac
tories, leave their farms. Thus it 
goes—higher prices, higher wages to 
pay those prices, then still higher, 
prices, still higher wages, and so on 
in a never-ending inflationary hurri
cane. That's why wages must be 
cotifrolled. 

The present law says that wages 
cannot be raised without authority 
to do so. That doesn't mean that a 
man who does more work tomorrow 
than he did today won't get paid for 
it. He will. If he is capable of 
doing a more highly skilled job to
morrow he wiU also get more 
wages than he did today. If, under 
a merit system, he earns a raise. 

ChiMrn Lfki TMs Iftttr 
Wty fl Takt C«d Lhrif 011/ -
Moihent-dilldren wed the vital 
•iemeats in Scott's Enmlsion to hdp 
promote proper growth, strong 
boDCS, somid teethl So give tbem 
geodAoating Seete. BmiuMon daOg 
-they're sore to like i t Tones up 
ayebaa. Contains, nottirol A and D 
yitaaina. Bay today-all druggists. 

Ilf ImlKtMS 

he will get it. If he works for an 
employer with fewer then eight em-
.ployees, he can get an earned rais;. 
But, by ahdTarge,"raise8Tn pay 
for doing the same job with the same 
skills and the same output will not 
be allowed. > 

Salaried Limited. 
Salaries, too, are limited. No man 

may draw more than $25,000 • year, 
after deducting federal taxes, a 
measure designed to prevent any
body from profiteerhig on the war. 
You see, even the boss cannot raise 
his own salary when he wants to. So 
much for wages. They had to be 
stabilized to sUbilize prices. 

Then consider the necessity for 
price atabilization. 

It would be unfah: to workers to 
fix their wages if prices were not 
also regulated. Accordmgly, the gov
emment began takmg price sUbilfc. 
zation measures as far back asMay, 
1940. At present around 90 per cent 
of the thuigs people have to buy are 
under some form of price control. 
Obviously, there taay have been 
some temporary tojustices done to 
producers, manufacturers, and dis
tributors of goods by the price con
trol regulations. For that reason, 
there will undoubtedly have to be 
adjustments in some prices from 
time to time. But^to the long r u n -
prices will be rhahitained at a rea
sonable level. where every . man, 
woman and child in the country.will 
be able to get all tiiat is needed; 

Why all the other curbs on infla
tion? 

More Money, Less Goods. 
This year the total eamings of 

all the people engaged in war and 
civilian production will be about 130 
billion. That much money will be 
available to pay taxes, to spend, and 
to save. 

But we cannot possibly produce at 
present price levels 130 billion dol
lars worth of food, clothing, furni
ture, household utensils. As a result 
the rest of the money will not be able 
to buy any consumer goods. Fed
eral and state taxes wiU take an
other 15 biUion. The people will 
save possibly as much as 30 billion, 
including war bond purchases. But 
that still leaves about 85 billion dol
lars to bid for the purchase of not 
more than 77 billion dollars worth of 
thuigs, at current prices that con
sumers want. If price controls fail 
to hold, people will resort to biddhig 
against each other for the avail
able goods on the market. If that 
happens, there wiU be "black mar
kets," places where unscrupulous 
persons sell goods at exorbitant 
prices regardless of the laws. 

Equal Distribntion. 
Rationing provides assurance that 

everybody will get his fair share of 
the goods that are earned by such 
programs. Otherwise, the person 
with the most money would tend to 
bid up the price and to secure an 
unfair share of the available supply. 
No one would deny that this must 
not be allowed to happen. 

The success of this anti-inflation
ary movement rests jointly on the 
govemment, the law - enforcing 
bodies, cmd in the greatest measure, 
upon the general public. Unless the 
people in general realize that these 
brakes on inflation are their only 
guarantee of stabilizing the cost of 
living, it will be unposslble to en
force them. • 

Through 1943, and as long as the 
war lasts, every man, woman, and 
child in America must try his level 
best to prevent the cost of living from 
rising. We can do it if we try. We 
can refrain from trying to "beat the 
ratien" on scarce goods. We can get 
along with reasonable stocks of all 
goods. We can aid in salvaging ev
erything that will contribute toward 
the winning of the war—rubber, 
metals, grease, paper, and other 
materials as they are needed. We 
can also save every penny and every 
dollar that we do not need for decent 
living and put it into war bonds im
mediately. And last, but not least, 
we can do without many things if 
we have to. 

Farmers Fool Resources to Maintain Production 
The tremendous inerease in indnstrial aetlvity in the big cities has 

eaosed a corresponding rise in wages and attracted.a large portion of the 
fanners' working foree. To hold on to his help and to meet the record de
mands of the govemment for food, the farmer has been eompeUed to raise 
wages. Rise in wages nsnaDr U foUowed by higher priees and demands 
fM stm Urger wages. Unless the trend is eheeked, a dlsastrons laflation-
arr spiral sets in. Price stabilization U intended to eoatnd both wages 
• 1 ^ wiees and prevent the two from getting oat of hand. Beeaase ot the 
ddft of labor from the farm to the faetory and the demands of the armed 
•erviees, many agricnltoral eommanities wiU be compeUed to pool tbeir 
working forces to keep np, let alone increase, their prodaetion. 

,^ r SCOTT'S 
il EMULSION 

Nation WiU Have 
Enough textile to take care of the 

nation's needs will be available this 
year although a 10 per cent drop ui 
production may occur, the Textile, 
Clothhig and Leather division of the 
WPB has reported. 

Conservation measures already m 
force should supply the increased 
military and foreign requirements, 
the division said. Last year, these 
sources took almost one-third of the 
record production of 13,500,000,000 
linear yards. 

Textiles for Its Needs 
The supply available for civilian 

use after other requirements last 
yeai fell about 11 per cent under 
1939. The additional drop of 10 per 
cent this year is expected to reduce 
supplies to the level of necessity. 

•However, the supply and quality 
of textile should continue to furnish 
Americans with both durable and be
coming apparel. Both trends and 
fashions undoubtedly will lead to 
neat and economical styles. 

Last Report 
Fulfillment of his duties as price 

administrator was claimed by Leon 
Henderson in a report to congress 
which marked his retirement from 
the oflfice. 

"I was directed to stabilize prices. 
That directive was obeyed," the re
port said. 

"I was directed to establish prices 
alike to buyer and seller. That di
rective was obeyed. 

"I was directed to stabilize rents. 
Rents have been reduced and sta
bilized. 

"I was directed to distribute 
scarce goods on a basis of fairness 
to all. That directive, too, was 
obeyed." 

Henderson's review of these direc-
Hives and their execution no doubt 
was aimed at criticism of his activi
ties as the OPA head. It was his 
task to impose regulation hereto-
fore foreign to America. 

Mr. Henderson wamed that the 
"honejrmoon" period of business ex
pansion which has lifted profits far 
above normal peacetime levels has 
come to an end and that ahead lie 
increasing difficulties. Costs are tai-
creashig month by month.with press
ure on price ceilings. 

While the extremely favorable 
prefit position has provided industry 
with an ample cushion to absorb 
these pressures within the frame
work of stable prices, according to 
Mr. Henderson, "For the future, eco
nomic stabilization requires a more 
rigorous policy." 

DIALOGUE ON POSSIBLE 
INFLATION 

"Hello, how's tricks?" demanded 
Elmer Twitchell who was paying 18 
cents for a cigar that used to cost 
a nickel, and addressing Senator 
Dumm, who had just bought « box 
of headache pills for twice what 
they cost a year ago. 

"Hello, Ekner," retumed the Sen
ator cordially. ' 

"Keephig you pretty busy down to 
Washtogton?" asked Ehner. "Do 
you think we're gomg to have in-, 
flation?" . . „ . 

"I don't think so," said Senator 
Dumhi, as he pulled on a pair of 
gloves worth about $1.25 which had 
set-him back $3.98 the day before. 
"How about you?" 

"I'm afraid we may get it ta a 
mUd form," said Ehner as he 
shifted to his other arm a box of 
new shoes which cost him $16.50 as 
agamst the $9 he paid for the last 
pair. . 

. • • • • . . 

They left'^the drag store arid 
walked down the street together. • 

"There's always a chance ot 
hiflation, bnt I feel that we will 
avoid it in America," continued 
the senator. "By the way, 1 
thfafc I'll drop ta here and get a 
shave." • ' 

"They charge 76 cents for it 
ta there," said Elmer. "There's 
a shop hirther on where you can 
get one for 60." 

"As I was saying," resumed 
the senator, "we are spendtag a 
lot of money and we will have 
to be smart to avoid inflation, 
bnt I have every confidence we 
wiU do so." 

.• • • 
Here they attempted to cross a 

street and were knocked back by a 
milk wagon delivering the' same 
milk for 18 cents a quart that cost 
only 12 not long ago. 

"We can avoid it if we are con
stantly on guard, I suppose," chirped 
Ehner, as he stopped and paid 15 
cents for an apple from a vendor 
who had once made money by sell-
mg them for a nickel. 

"Other countries did not take 
proper preventive measures and so 
inflation engulfed 'em. We are alert, 
I am sure," argued Senator Dumm 
as he dodged a barrel of beer bemg 
rolled tato a cafe where a glass half 
the size of the old-fashioned flve-cent 
schooner would be passed out for 15. 

"I guess this country sees the 
danger and has taken steps ta time," 
agreed Elmer, as he stopped to ad
just his necktie by his reflection ta 
a window full of eggs selltag at 
about eight cents each. 

. • a ' • 

The bartender rang np a eheck 
for $1.20. 

"Of course it may engnlf ns 
before we realize it,". admitted 
Elmer, as tbey paid, and left. 

"Yes, there's always a 
chance," admitted the senator. 

• , '• • 
"If we had a decrease of 60 per 

cent ta absenteeism in factories we 
could get 10 per cent greater pro
duction of war needs. The largest 
percentage of absenteeism is ta air
plane shops. Much of it is on Mon
days and is attributed to Monday 

- morning sickness."—Donald Nelson. 
The only enre would seem to 

be an alarm clock which would 
touch off, instead of a bell, a 
record which would scream, 
"Hey, you fellah! In Gnadal-
canai they work Mondays!" 

• * *' , 
"There is nothing in the book to 

confirm statements by starry-eyed 
vice admirals that one American can 
lick two Japs and that the war is 
as good as over."—Book critic of the 
New Yorker. 

01 starry-eyed Bill Halsey, as it tcerel 
• • • ' 

"the National Association of Res
taurant Men has pMU#ed the aboli
tion of prc-sliced brran. Having to 
slice it in restaurant kitchens ta-
volveswaste, they say."—News item 

Oh, don't be redick. Nobody 
can slice bread thinner than a 
restaurant man. (Except a deli
catessen man. Ed.) 

• • • • 

REJECTION 
We can't adopt that Ruml plan— 

We want no part of it. 
Because it is so simple that 

It's made a great big hit. 

We must not give it any chance^ 
Our verdict must be "No!"— 

Because it vrould work easily 
And ease the public's woe. 

__ To Fall JBaek On 
••Then yoo^believe inrcoarrytag 

for money?" 
"I wouldn't say tbat exactly; 

but when you marry a man it's 
just as well to know there's some
thmg about him you will always 
like." 

Consistent 
"Did he fumUh hit lehole hmtte wiA 

leeonahand stuff?" 
"yet, he even married a ttAimer 

As He Took It 
An old actor was playtag "Othel

lo" when he was struck on the 
head by a melon. 

"Dear me!" he said; "what 
strange forms applause sometimes 
takes!" 

Skattag on thin lee itsnally gets 
yoa tato hot water. , 

A Bit Mixed 
f'I married, my first huSband for 

money, and my second for love." 
"You must be a very'happy 

woman." « 
"Not exactly. You see, my first 

husbaiid married ine for love, and 
my second for money." 

wise la Silence 
Blessed is the man who, havtag 

nothtag to say, abstatas from giv
ing ta words evidence of the 
fact.—George Eliot 

STUFFED-UP 
HEAD? ^ 
s« Iti** 

3t< 
ar AU BMM STORtS 

SMlmU.SK^imiUi 

Get Your War Bonds * 
* To Help Ax the Axis 

4 for 10c 
Monu'scturtd and guarontMd by 

iFiCUAl lAZOt l U D i CO., NfW YOtKI 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOU.T 

RUBBER 

We cannot pass the Ruml plan 
Just put it ta the file! 

It doesn't complicate a tax 
In our accustomed style. 

* * * 
FURORE 

"There's terrifle exeitement tai 
Washtogton," said Elmer Twit
chell today.. 

"What abont?" we asked. 
"There's a nunor Mr. and 

Mrs. Roosevelt are gotog to visit 
the eity," he replied. 

HAD YOU NOTICED ITtf 
"Stoppage in Dress Industry Like-

ly."—Headline. 
The length of skirts had caused • 

j widespread belief that there had 
been a stoppage all along. 

m e MMOffefiee. or ecM^ riwes 
gags rubber (MwerwrHton proc 
r S » ha* b«*n Jiienitroted tn 
PMitlaCr MWi. , where today 
30,000 werkert red te war 
BlanM In 4,000 con ImtMdef the 
IS.OOO COM they ated dolly 
eerfler iWt year. 

<«. 
2,300 eiliei and towsi with a total 
pepslalioa oi 12Sj wllUom dapaad 
•aUraly apos aalomobilaa fax pa» 
aaaaai tiasapoitalio& 

In I f f * The S. r. eeedrtah Ce. 
• • d a tha 4b«t fobrta ailmhor type 

~ ra ia Ike M > 4 

A tee el nbbet a yaar U Oa eeHao-
boa ei tta araiaga StadUan «dd 

' t «atta>ac TUa anlaiaa wky 
nrax ia Iba enxoTlba Seaft 

Iff^m^xi^^m^^ 

f% um <^^ p^^^^-

BEGoodiidi 
FIRST JN RUBBER 

'9^mt 
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IMATINEES 
MONDAY 
THURSDAY 
-SATtmpAY 

.At 2;00 P. IVi. 

Cont. Sat., Sun. Regular Time 

IlILLS»URt>. >'. U. 

EVENING 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDA-Y- ... 

At 7:45 P. M. 

FEBRUARY IS, 19, 20 

H I T S ! 
SHE WAS QUEEN OF THE 

BARBARY COAST 

Cjueeo 

Hillsboro 

3 R G t I P a i S C l l L * 

Also 
Chapter S 

ane 

iPERILS OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED" 

Tom Brown, Siin SuDmerviile 
Zaw Pitts 

'̂Niagara Falls" 

Tl ie Navy'e i n Chargei . . . a n d 
Tliere's L o a d s of F u n I 

S U N . , M O N . and T U E S . F E B R U A R Y 2 1 , 22 , 23 

2 NEW FEATURES 
Newly W e d e ! Niagara Fallal 

A r ip-roar ing c o m e d y ! 
M E E T 

"Panama Hattie" 
w i t h 

Red SKELTON and Ann SOTHERN 

Pfc. John Sterling, who is locat-
at Drew Field, Tampa, Fla , is 

:ome~on a furldughr.." ~ ~ , 
Pfc. Wallace Murdough, Jr., is 

iome on a furlough. He is locat
ed at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. 

Harrison Cbesley of COnCord, 
former mauager of the Hillsboro 
Feed Co , was a business visitor in 
town this past week. 

Dr. H P. Baldwin of Manches
ter will be in Hillsbpro on Mon
days and Tuesdays of each week 
to take care of your dental work. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eldredge of 
Winchendon, Mass.. Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge and Miss Mabelle El-
dredge of Antrim were in town on 
Sunday. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, has gone 
to England as a special war cor
respondent. Dr. Poling will visit 
various places in Europe and Asia 
in this work. . 

Miss Earlene Gould and Ralph 
Dowlin of North Newport spjcnt 

J to come out on the short end of a 
20-16 score. The game was marked 
by roughness. Jerry Boutelle led the 
locals with eight points. The J. Vs 
also were nosed out by the St. John's 
J v»a 31-80. Johnny Gavlak paced .kw»wu>.r « . . . . . ~ B , -—, -, ^ 

l l e W t i d V^nn-Scrutoiv . ^ 4 t ; e . » ^ ^ ^^Z&t'St^^i^nl^rSt 
On Friday mght the, locals were ;^^. ^ j ^ Eunice Baldwin Chapter 

set back 30-16 by Conant High of D . A. R. on Saturday, Feb. 13. Tbfe 
paced the 

HiUsboro High 
School News 

Although tbe pupils of Hillsboro 
High did not make quite as good a 
record for themselves as those pu
pils of the Grammar school did, 
we of H. H. S. did make a little 
money on the Scrap Drive that 
took place last year. As a reward 
for our labors, we received $29.59, 
which is behig added to the fund 
for the purchase of a Movliig Pic
ture camera. The townspeople 
might remember the magazine-
selling cainpaigh that the students 
of H. H. S. conducted a few months 
ago. The proceeds from this cam
paign also went toward the camera, 
and we have only a few dollars 
more to get before we receive the 
machine^ I am sure that the stu
dent body will agree with me when 
I say that when this camera is pro-
cm^d, there will not be one ab
sence on the day that pictures are 
to be shotm! . 

With a war oh and all, some of 
you inay wonder how the Seniors 
are going to be able to go on their 
Class trip this year. This is the 
reason that they were visited last 

LISABEL G A r S COLUMN 

Improvement Clnb 
The Improvement club met at 

the home of Mrs. Julia Sleeper on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 9, with 18 

the week.end with Mr. Dowlin's I week by Prank HSrt, who repre-
mothS! Mrs Winnie Dowlin, oft se^its some concern for_thisj?ur^ 

I Bridge street. 
V . . 

SHOP and STOP at the Movies • 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

Curd of 
I wish to very kindly thank all 

the friends who sent me flowers 
and cards during my stay at the 
hospital and assure them that I 
greatly appreciate their thooght-
fulness. 

* Arthur M. Whitney 
V . . . — 

Card of Tbanks 
We wish, to express our sincere 

thanks to all the firiendsStd neigh 
b'Ors for the many deeds of kind 
ness and expressions of sympathy 
extended to us during the illness 
of our mother and sister and in bur 
receut bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs.. George Dorr 
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pluinmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Grooker 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith w 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

It is with sincere appreciation 
tliat we wish to thank all the 
friends and neighbors for the many 
kindnesses sliown us in our recent 
bereavement. We also thank the 
bearers for their l-elp at this time. 

Mrs. Geitrude J. Muzzey 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley M. Smith 
Harry J. Severance * 

' V . . . — 
Card of Tbanks 

We wish to very sincerely thank 
all the neighbors and friends for 
the many kindnesses extended to 
us during the illness of our loved 
one and in our recent bereavement. 
Also for the beautiful floral trib
utes and to the donors of automo
biles. We greatly appreciate their 
kindness. 

Mrs. Charles W. Fletcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fletcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens 

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher w 

Ipose. Plahs were discussed, and It 
looks like the Seniors would go to 
some place on their .Class trip af
ter all. We will have more inform
ation on this later, so be sure to 
watch this column for later de
velopments. 

The Jimiors wish us to. an-
noimee that on account ot con
ditions beyond their control, 
namely rationing, their Mhistrel 
show. "Old Glory," will be post
poned until March 12. Don't fo^et 
the date, March 12. 

The Hillsboro Tri-Hy-Y club, 
which happens to be the best oae 
of its kind in New Hampshire, is 
very active these days. The Valen
tine party it held last Thursday 
night was a great success, and a 
good.time was had by all. 

The girls are planntag a St. Pat
rick's party which they hope will 
be as much of a success as the 
Valentine's party was. The St. Pat 

East Jaffrey. Don Sipe 
boys in this game with six points. 

The girls had a little more success 
than the boys this past week. On 
Monday the local J. Vs lost a 29-
16 to Antrim. Thelma Marshall led 
the J. V s with ten points.- On Wed
nesday aftemoon the local girls 
Varsity and Junior Varsity scored a 
double victory over the Henniker 
High girls'team. The Varsity won 
23-10 while tJie Junior Varsity won 
a 24-^2 thriller. Alice Polaiid led 
the Varsity with twelve points while 
Thelma Marff̂ "̂ ' and Fern Chadwick 
each scored nine points for the 
locals. 

The locals ^ose out theur 1942-48 
season this week with the boys facing 
Towle High of Newport on Tuesday 
night in the local gym. On Friday 
night the boys close their season 
with Penacook Higi. The games will 
start at 7:80 P. M.. 
Boy* Scones: 

following program was given: Boll 
call, Valenthie- or patriotic quota
tions; piano duet. Mrs. Perry and 
Mrs. Weber; readhig, Mrs. Statira 
Barnes; guessing contest, lines of 
songs old ahd new, were written 
on red paper hearts and prize of
fered for the most titles of songs 
named within five minutes. The 
prize a valentine box of chocolates 
was yroBL by Mrs. Ethel Nichols. A. 
delicious buffet lunch was served 
by Mrs. Sleeper and assisting hos
tesses. Mrs. Watson. Miss Duseau 
and Mrs. Aura Sterling substituting 
for Mirs. Vanessa Besurd. 

At the next xneeting in Com
mimity Ball on March 9 the club 
will observe Gentlemen's Night. 
Supper at 630 followed by enter-
tainment. 

HUbboro 

Duval, rf . . . • 
Gavlak, rt ... 
Sipe, If . . • 
Boutelle, c .. 
Texeira, rg .. 
HiQ, Ig M. . 

Totals . . . 
Conaat 
Griffin, rf . . 
P. Devlin, 

Goals 
0 
0 
8 
2 
0 
1 

6 

5 
0 

Fools 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
» 

Tetals 
0 
0 

. 6 
4 
0 
5 

Pratt, If . . . . . . . . 2 
Brown, If . . . . . . . 0 
Simmons, c • 2 
Brookŝ  c . . . . . . . 0 
W. Devlin, Tg 
Lambert, rg . 

j Blair, Ig 

Totals . . . . 
Girls Scores: 
Hillsboro 

Johnson, rf . . 
Poland, If.. . -
Chadwick, cf 
Ryley, cf 0. 
Mellen, eg 
Smith, eg . • •• • 
Langlois, rg • - • 
Texeira, Ig . . . . 

rick's affair comes off on March Garfield, Ig 
19. As the girls are sponsoring a 
drive to get new records, this affair 
should be a great success. Don't 
forget the date: Friday, March 19. 
To add to their activities, the girls 
are making a collection of stock
ings, which will be used to aid 
the War effort. Yes, the Tri-Hy-Y 
club is certainly doing its share to 
help the people of Hillsboro and 
the U. S. 

Last Friday, the Jimiors spon
sored an Assembly. This is the sec
ond thne that we have had an as-
embly period. Every class takes a 
turn; at sponsoring one; the Sen
iors first, then Juniors, Sopho
mores, and fuially, the Freshmen. 
For their program, the Juniors had 
a series of short skits, which prov
ed to l>e very huniorous indeed. 
Robert St. Lawrence and Bob Put
nam really stole the show, and ev
erybody nearly died laughing at 
them. A good job well done. Jun
iors, and if the rest of the Assemb
ly periods are half as successful as 
the last two have been, the stu
dents of H. H. S. will not have to 
worry about not having a good 
time at the Assemblies. Watch this 
column next week for more news 
and gab about your school and 

mine, good old Hillsboro High. 
AdiosH 

3 
d 
0 
0 

12 

1 
0 
8 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Coals 

4 
0 
4 

Fouls 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Of all the spasms of weather we 
have had I think this the worst. 
The sun is shining this Monday 
but It's 20 below zero Just outside 
my window, six feet in front of me. 
Furthermore the windows are en
tirely covered with frost at noon 
and it was necessary to scraiw 
away the frost to read the ther
mometer. At 8 o'clock, it was 24 be-. 
low zero and this is far from being 
the coldest place ih town. A stiff 
nortbwest wind does not help any 
and even discourages heat sent out 
from furnace and stoves. 

Mrs. Earl Beard Is operating the 
Henniker Power Plant aftemoon 
sUft and will continue to do so for 
the duration. 

Pvt. John Sterling of Drew Field, 
Fla., Is home on several days' fur
lough and will not return until 
neict week. 

Arthur Whitney who underwent 
an operation at Margaret Pills
bury hospital came home oh Fri
day* and is improving steadily. 

6eorge Cote. Jr.. 3 years old, IS 
Imroving after several weeks' ill
ness with pneuinonia. He has been 
imder the care of Miss Alice 
Crane, R. N. 

The Thursday aftemoon Whist 
club held Its regular^ meeting in 
Community hall last Thmrsday. 

Totals Hostesses were Mrs. Inez Cole and 
9 Mrs. Bella Leach. 

15 

11 
0 
7 
0 
6 
0 
7 
0 
0 
0 

30 

Totals . . . . . . . . 8 
Conant 
L BeUetete, rf . . . 7 
Eaves, rf 1 
Ellis, If . . . . . !• 
Lambert, If •. 0 
Lizotte, cf . . . . . • 1 
Griouard, cf 1 
Belanger, eg . . . . . 0 
A. Belletete, eg . . 0 
Blair, rs . •. • ^ 
Langavin, rg . . . • 0 
Whipple, Ig 0 
Mei, Ig 0 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.. . 

••How soon do you leave for camp. Bob?" 
"Next Tuesday. Judge. Bill and Giorse 

are leaving the same time. We're hoping to 
wind up in a tank outfit." 

"Well, the way I've seen you handle a 
tractor. Bob. you ought to be riRht at home 
ia one of those tanlcs. You're goins to like 
the service—they're a great bunch of fel-
lowa. Just last week I went down to camp 
to see a young nephew of mine and he 
introduced me to some oi his buddies. Fine 

(eilows-real he-men just like you and BiU 
and (ii;or«c—from good American homes. 
Handle themselves well. too. 

'• You know. I've been checking up on it. 
Bob. and I've found out that the American 
army lodayjs healthier, better disciplined, 
better trained, better taken care of than 
it has ever been in its history. And you can 
take my word for it, Mat^. he'll comeback 
ro you a fine man in great shape. Best of 
luck to you. Bob." . 

To the patriotic women of Hills-1 
boro! The Tri-Hi-Y girls are asking 
you to do your part by gathering all 
of your old silk stockings, even if 

1 they are in threads, in order to pro-
«da a quantity of necessary silk for 
our govemment. The importance of 
this patriotic gesture cannot be stres
sed enough. By reprocessing the silk 
obtained from your old stockings 
many articles greatly needed hy our 
forces may be provided. Among these 
are parachutes and powder bags (for 
transporting gun-powder). Please 
don't delay. Collect all of your old 
silk and take is to anyone of the 
following stores, where you will find 
boxes waiting for them: Taskers, 
Jacksons, Oulton's Gift Shop and the 
Service Shop. 

1 
9 
0 
0 
0 
'0 
0 

3 19 

2 16 
0 2 
1 3 
0 0 
0 2 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Totals . . . . . . . . U 4 2f 
Referees: Fitzgerald and O'Neil. 
Timer: Ellsworth. 
Time of Periods: Four eiglit-

minute periods. 
Scorers: Flint and Jackson. 

V • . , . . , . — . , • 

SmtB Still Used 
Contrary to popular belief, the use 

of snuff is not dying out. Produc
tion increased from a little less than 
4,000,000 pounds m 1880 to more than 
41,000,000 poimds hi 1929. Last year 
38,000,00 pounds was produced ac
cording to official figures. 

V . . . — 

Miss Jean Beard, student nurse 
at Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord, goes to New York City 
this month for six months' affilia
tion trahilng at Bellevue hospital. 

V . . . — 
THE DEERING WOMEN'S 

GUILD 

Many of the women of the Wom
en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al-

»„ « „„A ^r.^= capacities to help wm the war. The 
All women and girts 1 ^j^^^g ĝ  through a strenuous 

Lieutenant Sutton, a member of 
the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps, 
will be the guest .speaker of the Tri-
Hi-Y on Wednesday, March 10, at 
seven-thirty. 
who are in any way interested in this 
branch are cordisilly invited, for we 
are sure it will be a most profitable 
and entertaining evening. 

Hillsboro Drop T w o to S t John's 
and Conant 

The local boys dropped two games 
during the past week. On Tuesday I 
night t*ey traveled to St John's only 

WAR BDNDŜ  

training to fit them for the arduous 
duties they must 'nerform 

The February meeting of the 
Guild held at Bartlett Farm, with 
Mrs. Gordon Rich and Mrs. Chester 
Colbum as hostesses, was a memor
able one for the large attendance. 

Besides her responsibilities aS' 
hostess, Mrs. Rich gave an interest
ing paper on several chapters of the 
mission study hook—"Latin Ameri
can Neighbors." Mrs. Clyde Wilson 
led the devotions, having for her cen
tral thought the brotherhood of all 
the peoples of the world. 

The Guild voted to serve a lunch 
at Town Meeting. Mrs. HaroM Tit-
comb and Mrs. Ernest Johnson were 
appointed on that committee. Mrs. 
Arthur Jacques and Mrs. Howard 
Whitney are to serve the February 
get-together supper, which is to be 
held February 26, at which time Dr. 
Whitney Yeaple will show his mov
ing pictures of Finland., 

Mrs. Whitney reported that flowers 
had been sent to Mrs. Carter, whose 
condition remains the same. We were 
sorry to hear that there had been 
much and serious illness at Mr. 
Frank Loveren's home. 

The meeting closed after an en
joyable social hour in which our 
hostesses served a bountiful and de-

[licious lunch. 
V . . . ~ 
NOTICE 

Until further notice I will be in 
Hillsboro at Dr. II. C. Baldwin's 
office the first and last Thursday 
afternoons of each month. 

E. B. H.WNUS 
Optometrist. 6-10 

Cmjrme* t) Akattalit Btterett lnSunritt, tm. 

BAKED BEAN 

SUPPER 
Auspices Townsend Club 

Municipal Hall 

Saturday, Feb. 20,1943 
5:30 to 7:30 p. M. 

35c 

A nniform for a WAAC, complete, 
costs approximately $170.00. The 
quartermaster's department must 
provide thousands of them. Your 
purchase of War Bonds helps pay 
for these uniforins. Invest at least 
ten percent of your income hi War 
Bnnds every payday through a Pay
roll Savings plan at your office or 
{aclory. U.S.TreanrjDefortment 

S2AKEEVSRT 
PAT BAY 

WAR 

MATTHEWS , 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Villasre 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and efftclerd serciee 

teilhin Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Viilago 4-31 
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